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HOLLAND CITY NEWS.
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER »,

1)10

NUMBER 39

During the severe electrioalstorm
Saturday morning the house of Joe
Kingsbury Scott well known in Halligan, 424 Central Ave., was
this city wants to be postmasterat struck by lightningand caught fire.
About $200 worth of damage was
Grand Haven.
done before the firemen extinguished
J.

!

Get the Full Benefit

your Rest

of

Sleep under light but warm coverings

Jans Holder is planning

to the blaze.

vacant

Donations for clothing,furniture,

districts in Grand Haven township.
rummage sale to The new. district will be comprised
j be held next week by the ladies of
of parts of the other five and the
the Grace church will be gladly new school will probably be located
called for if any member is notified. on the Beech tree road. ’

dishes, etc., for the

Comforters
and

“Babe” Woldring the star twirler
Michigan State league, drafted
by Manager Comiskey of the Chicago White Sox has been informed
that he will not have to report for
work until the team takas its training trip to the Pacific coast in the
spring. "Babe” may alao be used
in the out field because of his ability
to bit the ball. He will draw 12,000
per year if he makes good.

Blankets

;

are luxuriously warm, but wonderfullylight

E.

They make sound sleep in

the coldest night.

'

They are large size— same as mother used

make.

to

troit

of this city.

We

1

will give a special 10 per cent

discount on

J

ficer Steketee and Justice Milee ordered a fine and costa amounting to
Chief of Police Kamferbeek has
$6 50. Failing to pay this sum he
started a campaign for cleaner post
decided to accept the alternativeof
cards upon the counters of local 10 days in jail.
dealers. He is meeting with ready
cooperationfrom the dealers themThose in charge of the Hope OoD
selves and the evil is practically ege Lecture course' are already ac*
abolishedat this date although it live end some exceptionally fine en«

has been less than a wee
chief's activitiesbegan.

Blekkink.

k

since the

our Comfortersand Blankets sold before Oct. 10.

Don't fail to see them

tei

tainments are assured for the

doming winter. Through the effort*
of Prof. J, B. Nykerk such men as

and

Thoraai

local music lovfcra for the early ap-

Brook Flutcherhave been secured.
pearance of the Treble Clef club o Other entertainers are Mrs. Philip
Holland in this city this season. Snowden, the qoted English politiThis club is made up entirely of fe- cal speaker, and the Whitney Brothmale voices and is said to be even era. The last two of the six numbetter than tho Wagner club which
bers will be “Pricilla:An Operetta,”
made a hit here last winter. The and "CollegeSinging Girjs and Mr.
chorua like the Wagnera is under Eocles." Anthony 'Luidens, busi-

Justice Vander Meulen’s court
brought in a verdict of guilty being
out but ten minutes. He was assessed a fine and costs amountingts
$20.50 or 30 days in the county jail.
Mr. Boukamp may appeal the case
and was given until Thursday morn- the direction of J.
Haven Tribune.
ing to decide the etep.

all

E

Only two arreete were made in
Holland during Fair week. Both
were on drunk and disorderly

Arrangements have been made by Edward Amhurat Ott

Wm. Goorman which was held Monday in

left

church
at Mason, Mich. Rev. Gerrit
Kooiker, a son of Henry Kooiker of
Overisel and pastor of the Third Reformed church st Kalamozoo, has accepted its call It is expected that
Mr. Kooiker will enter upon the active discharge of hia pastor ial duties
about the third week of October.

I)., will be

Ruisaard and Dr. E.

The jury in the trial of Gerrit D.
on a charge of assault and

0 day price

O DeJong

a similar

Dubbink, arrested at the grounds by Deputy
held this evening at Kleis was arraigned before Justice
7:30 o’clock in the Third Reformed Milee, pleaded guilty, and paid a $10
church. Addresses will be made by fine- Alfred Baldwin was arrested
Rev. H. J. VelJman, Rev. M. O. Thursday night on the street by OfD.

Boukamp

Special

Rev. P.

* A memorial service, commemora- charges. John McCauley who was

.

battery on the person of

when

assume charge of

to

tive of the late Prof. G. H.

E. 13th street re-

ceived a cablegram

They are so light you have no sense of weight,

warm on

Takken, 33

Monday evening
dated Sept. 27 in which was the one
word ‘‘married", it was signed
“Ben". The full import of the cablegram is to the effect that Rev.
Benjamin Rottachafer, missionaiy of
the Reformed church to India and
Miss Bernice Takken took place at
Columbo, India on the 27th day of
September.

cold air possible.

They protect but don’t fatigue.

yet are luxuriously

A firm haa been organized in De
captalizedat $50,000 which
will soon begin the manufacture of
aeraplanea of the peculiarstyle recently patented by John Buchanan

of the

i

in the

open a vocal studio io Charlotteand
The prizea in the Chf-Namel
hIbo the formationof a large chorus
at 5.
grainingcontest conducted at the
such as he conducts in Holland.
fair by Bert Slagh were won by Mrs.
The Bethel Retormed church of
L C. Bradford will open a lunch John Brink of Hamilton, Mrs. J. A. Grand Rapida haa been successful
room in the building owned by J. Kooyera of Bravo, and Mrs. James
in its second attempt to secure i
W. Boamanat 3 West 8th steeet Price of 303 River street.
regular paalor for its pulpit made
within a few weeks.
Hereafter there are to be si* school

OUR NEW LINE OF

havs been
Pere Marquette schedHereafter the train that leaves
for Chicago at 9:30 in the evening
will leave st 9:45. The time jor the
8:05 a. tn., Chicago train has been
changed to 8:03 and the 5:12 evening train for Grand Haven will leave
Several slight changes

made
ule.

J.

Helder — Grant

new manager of

the Lecture aeeocii*

tion is preparing to put the seats on

sale. The first number, Mr. ThomAnnouncement is made by Pere
At the meeting held in Grant
as Brook Fletcher, will come Oct. 21
Marquette officialsst Detroit that Rapids last Wednesday for the purand the last on March 3.
the company will at once build a pose of establishing a Christian Innew steel car ferry with passenger sane Asylum the followingboard o
Not all of the civil cases on tho
accommodations to take the place of trustees with power to act was elect circuit court docket have been
the lost ferry No. 18. During the ed: Rev. T. Jongblood,Culterville, reached this term and some of them
past few days Supt. Mercereau has Rev.P. Jonker, Patterson, N. J.; will probably go over till the next
been at Detroit and Cleveland con- Rev. N. P. Do Jonge, Grand Rapids term. The time of the present sesferring with railroad officials and and A. Peters, Holland; T. Stadt, sion is limited. Tho August term
representatives ofthe American Ship M. Monsraa and C. Van Essen o was delayed by the primary camBuilding Co The new ferry will Grind Rapids. The organization paign and later by the illness of
be built at Chicago and ready for de- has already 800 members recruitet Judge Padgham.
livery at Ludington on January lat mostly from members of the ChrisThe low summer rates now in afnext. She will cost about M00, 000

A
The largest stock

Better

Alarm Clock

of

Watches

li

Next time you walk by the
store, wish you’d stop a minute and take a look at Big
Ben. He is the finest sleepmeter made— the best looking— the best running. You
need’nt take our word for it,
we keep him in our window.
You can see for yourself.

In the Olty at

Thi»

is

the

clock they are advertiilng

in the

bitr

magazines

HARD
[The
Oor. 8th

Administration Sale
The 10 room house and

lot

at 140

W.

11th

St. Has

sewer connections, bath room with hot and cold water,
ment sidewalks,

fruit trees in the back yard, and large

ce-

sh&le

trees in front of residence.

This property

is

located in the best residence portion of

price.
the

city,

near

all

the churches, and school houses,

blocks west of the

Park.

and two

Will be sold at a very reasonable
1

Address
L.

Citz. Phone 1534

Holland, Mich.

IB

Jowolor [
and Central

tion,

and

for

all Catholic churches

debts in New
church property
were $19,032,419, or about 12 3 per
cent, of the values; in Chicago the
16 9 per cent. The

York

City on all

KlU

fect

on the Holland Interurban will

expire the first of October and October

2nd the

rojid will

resume

its reg-

The Sunday exrates, however, may still be

ular winter ratescursion
secured.

Congressman Diekema will start
campaign for re-election
some time this week. Strong speakan active

be brought to this district
Mr. Diekema’s Campaign committee and the entire section will
question.
)e thoroughly stumped. Senator
)olliverof Iowa and possibly SenaThe steamer Nyack of Grand Hator Beveridge of Indiana will be
ven no longer carries wireless equip
among the speakers.
ment and operators, and it is reported that a number of the other steamAlbert K. Hunt who has been
ers now carrying it may take out the awaiting trial in the county jail on a
service. In order to be effective
charge of wife desertion, preferred
is necessary to keep operators on
>y his wife in this city was taken
duty on the steamers and at the jack to Holland Wednesday in orshore stations all night,' Most of der that he might be at the bedside
the steamers sail at night and it is of his daughter, Mable Hunt who is
then that they should have what ill with tuberculosis and whose conprotection there is in the service.
dition has become more serious.

debts were 15.5 per cent, of the value, in Boston 7 per cent, in Philadelphia 9 per cent, and in Washington 10.5 per cent. New York’s
Catholicchurches are in debt to the
extent of 20 per cent, of their value,
the Jewish 19 per cent, the Baptist
8.5 per cent,, the Methodist8 per
cent., the Congregational6 per cent,
the Presbyterian4 5 per cent , the
"We died bravely.Tell mother,
Reformed 3 per cent, and the Epise(signed) Jimmy.” By being washed
copal only 1.9 per cent.

ers will
>y

Many

Leafing for Ann Arbor

Quite a large number of students
this week for
with each wave a beer bottle finally
Arbor to take up work in the
rolled out on the beach at 64th itreet
niveasity of Michigan which opens
’uesday October 4.
F riday and when opened was found
to contain a message from the dead
Ainony those who will pursue
“-written by one of 33 victims of the work at Ann Arbor this year are;
ill-fated car ferry Pere Marquette . ohn Laven, Ruth Post aud Serena
No. 18. The police who believe the laberman, all of whom enter the
message genuine, assert that the .literary department with advance
bottle has had time to float across credit from Hope College., George
the lake to Chicago and reach the C. Van Duren will this year corabeach at 64th street. They believe )lete his work in the Literary Dethat Jimmy was a member of the mrtment where for the past two
crew of the car ferry.
years he has been taking a special
actuarial course under Prof Glover.
Ibis year Verne Oggel enters the
At the Methodist Episcopal conference of Jackson tho following ^aw Departmentand Tom N. Robmen were appointed to pulpits in inson will complete his course in
this vicinity; Byron Centre and the law school

up and down, pushed shoreward are leaving Holland

Speaking of chickens, about the
most royal birds in this section and
without doubt as handsome fowls as
there are anywhere are the five Black
Orpingtons owned by Messrs. Webster and Edward Horan jr , and kept
by John Katherleron Weqtern-ave.
Early last spring those gentlemen
sent to New Jersey to the orginal
Black Orpington importersfor a setSmoke one and yon will come
ting of eggs, fot which, they have
admitted since, they paid one* dollar
back for another
each. From the setting they got but
five chickens, two cockerels * and
three pullets, but they are more than
two-thirds grown and have all their
new feathers. They have the beautiful green color which Black Orp. McGinnes: Coopersville,
ington breeder^ so greatly seek to F. W. Haist; Grand Haven, J. W.
develop and the shape ef the fowls Bowennan; Grand Rapids, Clark
and the many other points give evi- A. T. Luther; Grandville, J.
dence of perfection. It does not
VOICE
, Wpathoek;Hart N. F. Jenkins; Holtake an experiencedchicken fancier
land, P. E. Whitman: Allegan, J.
to see the beauty of those fowls.
K* tarfc
Their owners have had many flatterFennville,W. R. Kitzmiller; GanFall term beginning Sept'Sth
ing offers for them but will not let
8*B» J*. W. Hawley; Glenn.and Casthem go at least until after the Alle- co, M. E. Hoyt; Saugatuck, G. B
Studio “Music Hall" - VisecimBuxi gan show.— Allegan Gazette.
Miller.

J.

VAN PUTIEN, Adminisfrator

112 W. 10th St.

tian Reformed church but the church
and will have capability for 30 cars. membershipis not necessaryto pain
She will be 350 feet long, 56 feet membership in this organization.
beera and 19j deep. The steamer
William Herbert was arrested Satwill have triple expansion engines,
urday
morning by Officer Leonard
and steam will he furnished by four
on
a
charge
preferred against him
Stx)tch boilers.
by Mrs. Newel Gilmore of jumping
Church debts in 1906 totaled a board bill. Upon pleading guilty
$108,050,946,or 8 6 per cent of the before Justice Miles he was given
is choice of a 20 dav sentence in
total valeu of the property reported.
For all Protestant churches the debt the county jail or a fine of $3 anc
costa besides paying the bill
represents 5.6 per cent, of the valua-

Jans Holder

E

CULTURE

i^Vi^er8’P^E-

John Vaupel and James Westveld
degrees in Pharmacy in tho coming June.
Russel Takken, Ed. Nyland and
John Driy will continue in their
will receive their

courses in Engineering.

who gradust the head of his
class in the Dental department will
leave for Ann Arbor Monday to beDr. Bernard De Vries

ated last Jane

gin work as an assistantprofessor
in that department.

.

HOLLAND CITY NEWS
tema. The

meeting

was well

At the meeting of the light bear,
which took place in Fores;
Grove the following officers were
elected for the en uing year; Mrs.
L. Pikaart, president; Mrs. J. Van

ers

De Bunte, vice president Miss
Decker secretary and Miss j. Roster, treasurer.

Zetland.

A wedding took place at the
the farm
home of the bride’s parents, Mr
of Armd Bos Friday near Forest
snd Mr. Jacob De Zwaan at For.
Grove, Abe DeKleine was injured.
est Grove when their daughter
His left hand was caught in the
Jennie was united in marraige to
cog wheels of the cutting box and
Henry Roelofs, son of Mrs. T.
the thumb was entirely taken off.
Ruelofs of Drenthe. Many relatives
Hop & Ponstein of Beaverdam, and friends witnessed the ceremony
who operate an ensilage cutting which was performed by Rev P.
outfit, claim to have seta record
P. Cheff, pastor of the Reformed
While

filling the silo at

last Sa»urdav.

On

the

farm

of T.

church in Forest Grove. The

COMMON COUNCIL.

Fred Schultz and wife, ao acres of
action 28, Saugatuck,f 1.900.

at

tended.

pa-vn'ept:
for
Common

certifiedto the

Council for firmed.
Said reeolutlonprevailed by yeaa and
eople a State Bank, paid
naya aa follows:
Holland, Mich., Sept, fl, 1910.
. la.borT, ........
..... v ...... 1 W.OO j Yeas— Aids. Van Eyck, Van Tong ?ren.
The Common Council met In regu- J.
A. Kooyess,auperlntendent... 24.0*) I van den Berg. Drinkwater,Hammer-,
Hamilton
lar session and waa called to order by
J. A. Kooyeea.horse hire ........ 13.00 aa(j Dyke, Lawrence, Holkeboer, Jelthe Mayor.
N. Erskine. labor ................. 21.00 lema— 9.
The Hamilton Houre at Hamil- Present: Mayor Brusae, Aldermen H. Le Slegter, labor .............. fl.00
Nays— None.
Van
Eyck,
Van
Tonferen,
Van
den
ton Michigan, formerly ovned bv
Allowed and warrant* ordered leMOTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS.
Berg, Drinkwater,Kammeraad, Dyke, so**/1.
On motion of Alderman Van Eyck
Ralph Vos has been so’d to How- Lawrence. Holkeboer, Jellema and the
The clerk reported presenting esti- the clerk waa Inatructed to advertise
*rd Powers of Dunningviile.It Clerk.
mates of expenditures of the park fund,
The
minutes
of
the
last meeting adopted by the board of park trustee* for sealed proposals for Series "E" Imhas been painted and is now much were read and approved.
provement Bonds, bide to be In October
at a meeting held September9. 1910.
5, 1910, at 7:30 p. n>^ bidder to submit
nore cleanly kept than formerly.
PETITIONS.
Filed.
with his bid certified check of 5 per
Weber Hamm petitionedfor the poslThe pool tables have been removed,
The following bills, approved by the cent of the amount of bid, payable to
Board
of
Police
and
Fire
Commissionthe city of Holland.
ihich will do away with the lo.fers at a meeting held September 19,
irs. Mr. Powers is pleasant
Jacoh Sprang petitioned for the lay- 1910, were ordered certified to the Com- On motion of Aid. Van Eyck, Resolved. that the City Attorney be Inimiable
in his nstu»r ,ng of water ma,n on Seventeenth
tmiaoie and
ana does
does all
all in his piwer *treet. between Van Raalte-avenue and mon Council for payment:
8. Meeuwsen, patrolman.. ......... 311.60 structed to commence proceedings
'O.make his guests comfortable. Ottawa street.
C. SteketeV.lmrolman '.'29.40' against the Holland City Gas ComI P«n>’ for vlo atlng the terms of the
Mr. Vos has removed to Grandville ^erfkc/redt0 the Board of Pub,,c S. Leonard, patrolman, and
vhere he will run a milk route from bepoBTS of standing commit- form ..............................33.00 1 franchise under which they are operF. Kamferbeek. chief ..............38.50 1 atlng and to take such step* as may
hat place to Grand
TEES.
Van Haaften, special police....2.00 1 be necessary to annul and rescind
I The committee on ways and means G.
.60 same.
Mr. vj. Losing of this village has reported estimates of the amounts re- S. Leonard, extra service*.
G. Schaftenaar, Janitor Jail ....... 2 60 Said resolutionprevailed by yeas
purchased the lot formerly owned ,»u‘r*‘d
to, J* ral!ei.b.ytaxation under
R. Overweg, advanced fares ...... 3.01 and nays as follow*: Yeas-Alds.Van
thik uritvf uluna «.r TIHa OB
iy Tcpsira in (his village ,dj,iD
r'^.neS
Eyck. Van Tongeren. Von den B*rg,
mg the former's residence, consid- r introduction an ordinance entitled: Mich. State Telephone Co., mes- .15 Drinkwater,Kammeraad, Dyke, Lawsage
...............................
•ration
.‘The Annual AppropriationBill for
rence, Holkeboer, Jellema.-O. Naysration,
the Fiscal Year Commencing the Third P. Boot, supplies .................. .72
P
Official.

.......

and

_*350.
/
*oeo

Rapids.
,

*

X,"' 'h' m

I

uni-

li’/arrr'td

Poosttin at Beaverdam they filled couple are well known here. They
two ot the largest silos in the vicin. will make their home in Forest
ity in nine hours.
Grove.
Board of Public Works, light
J. C. * Holmes returned home MI|Pday ,n Marcb« 1*10 "
The city has failed to recover
On motion of Aid. Drinkwater,Rerentals
A wedding took place Monday at Saturday night after a two
w'^rV.'S Ray Knoll, driver No. ............JO W) solved that the Common Council recjudgment in the suit brought by it
the ho me of the bride’s parents visit with rehtives in Mattie Creek u first and second time by Its title, F. W. Stunabury, driver No. 1.... 30.00 jommend to the Park Board the necesagainst Henry F. Van Maunk for
B. Steketee, supplies .............. 2.43 slty of continuing the extermination
Mr. and Mrs. J. Schoondermark .tnrl Union
‘,n'1 referred to the committee of the
the expenses incurred during his
mo
union
» whole on the general order of the day. Mrs. J. Klekintvelt,washing ..... 4.?9 of borers In maple trees throughout
who recently came from the Nethillness with small pox here. The
John Brink and his force of f >ur The committee on streets and cross- Henry Kraker, sewer work ....... 10.50 the city. Carried.
erlands and now residing at BorcuAllowed and warrants ordered. Issued. | On motion of Aid. Van Eyck. Re„
____ ___ 1 . u 11 walks recommendedthat the paving
contractorwas st'icken while on a
The following bills approved by the solved that the Board of Assessors be
0 when their daughter Christina nen are building a story and a half ^est Eighth street be extendedto
a visit to Biron Sytsama whose
dwelling house on the hill near the the west line of First avenue, provided Board of Public Works, at a meeting and are hereby inatructedto make
was uniied in marriage to Albert school home for Mr*
,hal the persons to be assessed for held September 19, 1910, were ordered the following specie' assessmentroll:
home he had designed.
ga|d extonslon enU,r lnto an aKreement certifiedto the Common Council for (Columbia Ave. and East 8t. No. 1
Ten Elshop of Grand Rapids. scnooi nouse tor Mrs
The Young People’s society ol Many relatives witnessed the cereWilliam Burnett of this village ,n writing with the city, waiving any
'fund- WO; Columbia Ave. and East St.,
Tyler 5 an Landegend gasoline..! 1«3 Ujo. ‘2 fund. MM; West 4th St. fund.
the First Christian Reformed mony which was performed by the has returned from a visit to hi» son |
AeTrL'm Kleyn Lumber Co., pine ........
$00: W. 7th St.
E. 20th
church of this city, surprised T. Rev. J. B. Jonkman, pastor of the George in Battle Creek. He waa assessed against their respective prop- Peter Boot, supplies ..............1-90 St. fund, $280; B 5th St.. $140; E.
Illinois
Electric
Co.,
supplies..
I'uy
•
pina
iqt
s
Bosgraaf, one of its members at the Christian Reformed church at Bor. accompaniedby his daughter Vina m\?ufohr Ha,dtidrnpr’Kment;
*. , ,
0 ,
.as If it had originallybeen Included In ElectricalReview Pub. Co.,
|gt_ gj*). K. 24th
E 14th 8t ^
home n» Mr. and Mrs. T. Jelgers- culo. The young couple will make who visited there two
said district for street Improvement.
scrlptlon ...... ...... •_• ........ a- jrmdjng, $120.84: E. l«th St., grading
Ba on Washington street last Wed- their home in Grand Rapids.
rii^rP. ^r^Uina^Hefir-nl
land c°mhlned
curb and gutter, $404.00;
Chas. Kimber of this place sold | saiTfommlttee recommended the Florence
Krulslnga. clerical ser. J4M!RIVfr
st>
8t.
nesday. While tie went out calling
The city marshal of Zeeland had over $200 worth of cucumbers this .construction of certain crosswalks.
friends the society took possession
'V .q-a. 8tw PiT!llg: of
Ad”Pted «nd
matter referred to Fostorta inc. Lamp Co., lamps..
a runaway in Vriesland. His horse summer to the Heinz Co. and the Ithe
10th St., sewer. 1.1.0 W. l.th St.,
committee on streets and cross- B.>artf of Public Works, light
of the house and awaited his re.
poWer
............................
678.6S
*ewer,
$4.iO:
Graves
Place._sewer.$05;
crop
was
much
belief
than
expectwalks
with
power
to
act.
became frightenedand ran away,
turn. It took him some time to
I
The
committee on claims and ac- Ludlow Valve Mfg. Co., hydrants 63.75 10th & East. St., sewer. $778; E. 17th
and threw him from the buggy.
3.00 St.,
sewer. $410; E. 18th St.. seWer.
counts reported haring c*n,i,incu
examined me
the Wm.
get over his surprise. Mr. Bos/" It
Will. Atwood,
AlWOOU, labor ..............
..............
The horse was caught at the farm
Levene Callahan has returned to following claims and recommeridedthe j VcrHoef man and team ......... 8'i $41.0; E. 0th, 7th
Columbia Ave (
graaf left yesterday for the Nether*
loamcn Meter Co., water meters 16.80 *ew_er, «30: W. 14th St., sewer No. 2.
of G*o. Ross. The buggy was his old position as held miliar for l,a>ment of
lands to stay with his aged parents.
1.15 $805: Cf rtral Ave. and E. 24th St.
damaged but no one was hurt.
.he Kolvoord
sewer, $325: Van Raalte Ave. 'sewer,
During his time here he has made
Gvosies
visited Hamilton on their l- Overweg. city clerk ............33.33 mover ..
...... ...... 6-00 $180: W. 15th St. sewer No. 2. $335;
The Eagle school has opened its
uypsiMvisiieanam.itononineir
H VanLandefend
clerk 20 00 pitl8biirKMeter Co.t
water ..... :W 17th St aewer No
E
many triends and especially among
;N. J. Essenburg, city treasurer...22.91 meters ...........................1^.80 20th St. sewer. $270.32; W. 8th St.
the members of the society. As a doors after a rest during the sum- way to Allegan last Saturday.
Three hundred bushels of cu- 1 ^mNTvBarEVcrin^n<?oi ”•l^
token of their esteem he was pre. mer with a large enrollment. 70
ZZ'
were enrolled. Abraham VanLoo cumbers were taken to the Heinz 1 election ........... ...... ..... . 5.00 j?hn 5ies bofts?, ...................28 $,m^;^te’8t seww!
aented with a gold watch fob.
Tongeren, Inspector
is the new principal and Clasina galling station in this village last H. V’an Tongeren'
,nsPector of
Gamewell Fire-Alarm Co., fire
Rev. J. De Jong pastor of the
299.94 ®a*d resolutionprevailed by yeas
„e,!ct,.on
.....
......
alarm boxes
...............
Coburn of Hudsonvilie is the new Saturday and still more are com- I G.
Cook, inspector of election....
e!oO and nn>',, ns follows:
u.00 H. A. Naberhuls. city engineer
First Reformed church of this pity
primary teacher. Fine improve- ing.
J. Van den Berg, inspector
jacob Zuldema. asst, engineer.. 2.75 1 Yeas— Aids. Van Eyck, Van Tonaerand who has accepted a call ex.
election ......................... 5.00 Enstern Basket & Veneer
en. Van den Berg. Drinkwater,Kamments were made during the sumJ. A. Drinkwater,inspector of
traded to him by the Reformed
1 mauls ............................. meraad. Dyke, Lwrence, Holkeboer,
mer.
election .........................
5.00
Jellema, -9. Kays-None.
cnurcn of Alton, la., will give his
Overisel
Bos-Bolhuis Lumber Co., supG. Van Zanten, Inspector of
2.20
Mrs. B. Kamps was in Grand
farewell address on Sunday after
election ............. ........... 5.00
The Missds Dora A'bers, Julia
Boon, October, a. Since he is also Rapids yesterday to meet her Brower, Gertrude Riddering, left Nick Kammeraad, Inspector of
........ .....
election .........................
5.00
supcnotendent of the Sabbath daughter, Mrs. Platt who arrived this week for Kalamazoo to attend Al. Toppen, Inspector of election 5.00
rahar* .............. ’3 85
torn down at once.
............... i9"0 0E‘VERAL ORDER OF THE DAY.
.school be will give his farewell ad. from Providence, R. I.
the Normal
tlon
............. 5.00
di)vk’e Iflbor ..............
2100 .°n mot,on of Alderman Van Eyck.
^dress to the school alter the aftetDuring an electrical storm near
5.00
..............
t:sft the Common Council went Into the
Mr.
!!>»'*ct?n of ?lec0°?
.................
committee of the whole on the general
, Charles Veldbuis left
Wm. Lawrence,
Inspector of
jBonn service.
Borculo which occurred Tuesday
week for Allegan, where he expects election .........................
5.00 B. Kooiman. Ikbor ................. ” J order.
morning
five of the best cows of
C.
Plaggenhoef,
labor
.............
Mrs. ]. Bos and two children re*
to attend the county normal school Edw- Van den Berg, Inspector of
H. Wasslng. labor .......... ..... 20.00 Whereuponthe Mayor called Alder| election .........................
5.00
turned msc week from Los An- Albert Gebben, were killed while
G. Van den Berg, labor ..... ....... 24.15 | mnn Van Tongeren to the chair.
lor
this
,
Holkeboer.
Inspector
of
J. Meyer. Sr., labor .............. 21.85 After some time spent therein, the
geles, Cal., after spending several staoding near a wire fence. The
22!20 1 committee arose and through their
loss
of
the
cows
is
about
$400,
The
young
people,
who
have
i DeloCw°n jeil^a ..................
5 00 J. Van den Hooren, labor .......
inspector
wneks visitingfriends snd relatives.
eoo Wm. Lunghorst, labor ........... 21.00 cba*rrilan"tated that they had under
been
attending
Hope
College,
near*
election
.......
which is covered by insurance.
A. Motter. iJbor .................. 20.20 conslderatlon an ordinance entitled,
If, Udc.i Masman, editor of
ly all returned to their work last J- w. visscher, Inspector of
23.10 "An Ordinance Termed the Annual Ap5 00 Wm. Burnes. labor .............
Born
to
Mr.
and
Mrs.
T.
De
. the Giundwet of Huiiand, was in
24.15 propriation Bill for the Fiscal Year
week.
A
number
of
boys
and
girls
FYank'
van
R>\
cierk- of election 5.oo j;tn*en^ Commencing the Third Monday In
Jhe city last week visiting friends. Jonge on Maple street a son.
enrolledlor the first time taking Bert Slagh, clerk of election.... 6.00 M. Hulst. labor..
..........zi
March. 1910;" that they had made sunA very pretty wedding took place the nlare of those who droDDed Wm- Exo. clerk of eectlon ....... 5.00 J- Van Zwaarden, labor ..........Zl.oo dry amendments thereto, asked con‘G. Van Hoven of this city purthe place ol those who oroppea R 8teKRerda clerk of election..5.oo C. Kelly, labor. ...................
currence therein,and recommended tte
at the home of the bride’s parents,
ioo A. De Jonge, labor ................ 21.00 passage. Also that they had under
'ckafeu trom parties in Grand Rap.
[Peter Brusae, clerk of election..
Mr, and Mrs. Martin Ver Hage, at
5.00 A. Mlchaelaon.labor ............. 20.20
considerationan ordinance entitled
ids a fine race horse for the sum of
A number of people Irom this vi- H
5.00 John Bakker, labor ............... 10.00
Indian Creek, when their daughter
*'An Ordinance Relative to Sidetrack
I500, which look part in the races
Wm.
Deplage,
labor
...............
20.00
cinity attended the far at Holland n. j. Essenburg,clerk of elecin the City of Holland." That they
Jennie was united in marriage to
5.00 L. Mulder, labor .................. 19.00 had made .sundry amendments thereto,
at the Holland Fair last week.
last Thursday. Quite a number tt,°"
......
......
5.00 John Meyer. Jr., labor ............ 2.50
John Zwiers, son of Mr. and Mrs.
•» i 76
Ko«i!ker. clerk of election....
concurrence therein,and recomThe Michigan Christian Re- Hendrik Zwiers. Many relatives took prizes in the stock and poultry Albert Glass, clerk of election., 5.00 T. Van Houw, labor ..............5 80 asked
mended Its passage. Also that they
2.00 J. Verhoef. team work ...........42.00 had under consideration an ordinance
. D. Brandt, gatekeeper...........
formed church loses one of its most
and friends witnessed the ceremony
A. Moca, gatekeeper.............. 2.00 Holland City News, printing.... 20 75 entitled. "An Ordinance Defining
popular and successfulpastors in
Mr. William Dekker, of Chicago 1 H. G. Van den Berg, gatekeeper 2.00 Zeeland Brick Co., brick ......... 168.. 0 Smoke Nuisance In the City of Holwnich was performed by Rev. Vanthe removal of Rev. J.T. Dejong
.peo«,
few day, with M, and Mr,.
tS land;” that they had made progress
der Werp, pastor of the Christian
and asked leave to sit again. Also
from the state. For 17 years he
M. Jonkman, gatekeeper ......... 2.00 John Bakker. labor ............... 26.00 that they had under considerationcerReformed church of Zutphen. The J. H. Koopman, last
has been in charge of the local
of 1 John Troost. gatekeeper ...... ... 2.00 R. B. Champion, electrlcfan ...... MOO tain amendments to the city charter.
young people will make their future
Mr. and
and Mr*
Mrs laneelanf
Lange
peter Bontekoe Katekeeper ...... 2.00 A. E. McClellan, engineer ........50.00
On motion of Alderman Van Eyck
church and numbers the entire town
home on West 17th street,in Hoi- Muskegon spent Friday and batur- ! q. j. Van Weren, gatekeeper....2.00 Bert Smith, aast engineer....... 30.00 the reports were accepted and the oras his friends. When he entered
day of last week with relatives I Martlnua Wlersma, gatekeeper.. 2.00 James Annls, aast. engineer...... 30.00 dinances and charter amendments
laud.
,
1 J. Van den Berg, putting
. Frank Crlapell, asst, engineer.... 30.0)
the pastoratehere the town was a
placed on the order of third reading
booths ...........................
1.00 Nick Van Slootfeit,fireman ....... 26.25 of bllla.
very sjnall place. He was iostruMiss Sophia Schaap left for Ka!- R. Sfcerlp. putting up booths ..... 1.00 A. Clark, fireman ................. 28 25
Saagatuck
THIRD READING OF BILLS.
nental in its growth and especial, \ c
E- s< Holkeboer, putting
John Borgman, fireman ..........28.36 An ordinance entitled, "An OrdiThe
Forward
Movement
is
pre. amazoo last Saturday to attend the ! booths ...........................
1.00 John De Boer, coal paaaer ....... 22.75
ly active in the progress of the
nance Termed the Annual Appropriaformal school there this winter. G. Schaftenaar, Sr., Janitor ...... 5.00 c. J. Rose boom, 19th St. attendtion Bill for the Fiscal Year. Comchurch. Rev. Dajoogs advance- paring to build a dock about 140
: Mrs. G. Schaftenaar. Jr., cleaning 1.00! ant ............................... 22.50
mencing the Third Monday In March,
• Western Union, clock rent ....... 1.00 Abe Nauta, meter Inspector ...... 32.00
ment to the vice presidency of the feet long just south of the west
1910,” was read a third time.
ferry landing and figures on makPeter
Boot'
uPple‘> ...............
ChrlB
Knutsen,
lineman
..........
27.50
On motion of Alderman Van Eyck
synod of the Reformed church at
John
Dobben,
delivering election Wm. Wlnstrom,. troubleimn ...... 16.74
said ordinance waa passed, the majoring the water in front of it deep
Alton, la., is a well deserved proMrs. loho Ulberg was seriously' *upplle* .........................
1.00 John Van Dyke, lamp trimmer.. 25.00 ity of al the Aldermen elect voting
nik.r» —
' O- Bio™, hauling booths ......... 5.00 j. p. De FeytSR line foreman*...30.00 thereof by yeas and nays as follows:
motion. He will have a fine resi- enough so that the Crawtord Trans. dirt and Mw
Mr. Ulberg and their son, Roard of Public Works,
Nick Koster, lineman ............. 27.5o Yeas— Aldermen Van Eyck, Van TonCo.’s boats can land. J. W. Wolff
dence at Alton and a much larger
Jddie, were painfully bruised in a l rentals ..........................
Kamerllng.water Inspector SO.OO geren. Va nden Berg, Drinkwater,
has been busy the past week movsalary than he received here. A
mnawav
between
Forest
fJrove and R 8teketee- P0or order8 ......... 10.00 Guy Pond, lineman ............... 27.50 Kammeraad, Dyke, awrence, HolkeEva A. Miles, bookkeeper ......... 5.27
ing his tents and boat livery to the runaway between P orest trrove and Ho„ d CIty Htate Iiank
boer, Jellema— 9.
business session of the church for
Zutphen. Mrs. Ulberg sustained, orders ...........................
8.00 jas. west veer, collector ...........10.00
Nays— None.
north side of the Ferry.
consideringa call to some other
a fracture of the left arm, two brok- iobn Eru,Bln8a. P<M»r orders.... 17.501 Allowed and warrants ordered Issued.
An ordlnan ce entitled."An Ordiu
Peter Boot, poor orders ..........28.00 1 thp clerk nresented estimate of exThe barge Muvin is here from
minister will be held October 22.
en ribs and several bruises besides • pirat State bank, poor orders.... 18.50 pPnduuresofthe police and firs depart- nance Relative to SidetrackIn the
City of Holland,"was read a third
horse be- Mra. J. Baas,_ poor
orders ........ 1.50 nient fun(jBi adopted by the board at
A wedding took place at the par- Buffalo this week with 500 tons of internalinjuries. The
___
_____
_
time.
coal for Capt. Hamilton. Part of
a
meeting
held
September
19.
1910.
sonage of the First Reformed
On motion of Alderman Van Eyck
came frightenedand ran away, up- y,ck Sa^’laTo"^' with street 85 40
Filed.
it will be unloaded in the new
said ordinance was passed, the majorchurch when John Koewers, son of
setting the buggy and catching the roller ............................
9.00
Collector Westveer reported the colity of all the Aldermen elect voting
warehouse in Saugatuckand the relection of IIM£40. electric light rentals therefor by yeaa and naya, aa follows:
Dr.tand Mrs. D. Koewers of this
occupants in the top and dragging
state Tek'Phone Co
.30.
mainder in the new building here.
for the month of July, 1910, and the
Yeas- Alds. Van Eyck, Van Tongeren,
city* was married to Reka Wondthem alopg a considerabledistance. Tyler Van Landegend.aewer
collection of 16.247.11water rentals, and
His Douglas coal shed has the ap
Van den Berg, Drinkwater. Kamerghem, also of this city. Only a
)r. J. Masselink gf Zeeland attend................ oc'rJy presentedtreasurer's receipt for the
meraad, Dyke, Lawrence, Holkeboer,
pearance of a metropolitan dealers
few relatives witnessed the cere
ed the injured trio, a he buggy j, van der Ploeg, labor ..........31.40 •amount; also the collectionof 3439.05 Jellema— 9.
..........m an fur 8Pec,al blU8- ®tc** Presenting trena- On motion of Aid. Dyke:
H.
StoeL labor ....................
.................... 36.W urer.g fecelpt for the amount.
•ooy. The yorng couple will place of business as he has an en- was completely
tI- niTo’
11 nr! urer'a fecelpt for the amount.
gine to unload with.
D.
Raaa,
abor ..................... 11.00, ApppnfpH nnH tha trpManror
Reaolved, that the clause in the charmake their home on Harrison aveThe oiarriage of Nicholas Van
tofe::::::::::::::::" ISl Accepted and th. treuacr ordered ter amendment relative to the raising
James
Aliber,
Fred
Minier
and
nue.
of salariesof the/ mayor and aldermen
Wallace Smith have gotten togethbe stricken out. /
A large number of people from
er a fine collectionof pearls as a
Said resolution did not prevaU by
Zeeland and surrounding country
yeas and naya aa follows: /
result of their operatic ns in clam
attended \he fair at Holland during
Yeas-Alds. Van Eyck, Drinkwater,
fishing in the Kalamazoo (IRiver.
Holkeboer— 4.
the past week. Among the novel
The wedding reception was held in Fre^ Stratton, rig for posting
***** Dyke,
Naya— Alda. Van Tongeren,Van den
Mr. Minier has one stone valued at
exhibits at the fair was a child’s
the evening.
Chai!C7 Dutton ' flowers ......... 8 00 1 Ju8tlf« Van der Meulen re|M)ried the Berg, Kammeraad, Lawrence, Jellema
about $1000. One buyer is now
— 6.
garment by P. H. Brouwer of this
^ !rilow^d^ind0warrant/8order(^
nnes^nd^l! 25^t^cer's^feM The question then recurring on the
ooking for a mate to it and if he is
with the exception of the claim for
"tote fines,
city, ho years old and Jmade by
East Saugatuck
39.50 presented by the *uperintendent
und Pr®a®“ted treaiurt 8 original motion that the charter
hand in the Netherlands, from able to find it will be willing te pay
amendments be adopted, said motion
of the cltv hall for expenses Incurred rec*,Pt for tbe amounts.
more than that for Mr. Minier’s. A
Accepted and the treasurer ordered did not prevail by yeaa and nays as
where the family brought it eight
Mr N. Boumanof Overisel vis- in taking trips to Grand Haven.
follows:
with the amount.
pearl owned by Messrs. Minier and • « ,
__
u I The committeeon poor reported,pre- charged
years ago when they came to this
Yeas-Alds. Van Tongeren.Van den
The clerk reported the collection
of
ited
his
parents,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
B.
BentjnK
the
r
aport
of
the
director
AriB
Aliber together sold for $300 a few
country.
N, Bouman last
the poor and said committee,stating 380.60, general, street, police a an dog Berg, Kammeraad,Holkeboer, Jellema
weeks ago.
'
. ,
that they had renderedtemporary aid fud n*0^8; und presented treasurers —6.
Chris. Dejonge with his force of
Naya— Alda. Van Eyck. Drinkwater,
Mrs. A. Duer of Crisp IS visitingfor the two weeks ending Sept. 21, 1910, script for the amount.
Mr. Gabe Lipton who bought
Accepted and the treasurer ordered Dyke— 3.
men fmishsd moving the old church the Spanknebell farm is now in relatives
amounting to 3118.89.
On motion of Alderman Drinkwater:
charged with the amount.
Filed.
building of the Second Reformed
Jacksonville,Fla., where he is in
Henry Brinks of Grand Rapids | The committee on public lightingre- The street commissioner presented his Resolved, that the council reconsider
congregation this week and the
r<>>rt for the month of August, 1910.
the action take relativeto the charter
ousiness, but his partners in the visited Mr Kok and familv here ported, recommendingthat an arc
amendments. Carried.
risitea Mr. i\ok ana mmiiy nere flght bo ordered placo3 |mmediatliy at
Filed.
building now occupies the lot on
farm, Messrs. James K. Batchlei
On motion of Alderman Van Ton.
the intersection of Fifth street and The Board of Education reported the
South Centennial street adjoining
sum of 327,000 to be raised by taxation geren:
and John W. Myers are making « Mr. Verhof of Holland was the c^ndfJa[{iavenue'
lor school and school house purposes.
Reaolved,that the charter amendthe property of Rev. John on the
some extensiveimprovements in guest of Mr. L. Dekker Sunday. The committee on bridges and cul- Filed.
ments be adopted.
aorth.
Pursuantto the provisionsof sections Said resolutionprevailed by yeas and
the property on the place. They
___
verts reported, recommending that the
Mr. and Mrs. Pellegrom of HoiMr. and Mrs. Jne Bouman- of' um 0f 124.56 be allowed H. Oostlng 11 and 12 of title 28 of the city charter, naya as follows:
will go into the chicken business
land were in the cjty Sunday visit- on an extensive scale and are now Benthiem is Visitingrelatives here. ! for balance due on the East Four- the clerk reported the several amounts Yeas-Alds. Van Tongeren,Van den
to be assessed with the next general Berg, Drinkwater,Kammeraad, Lawr< t in. am ...k« r-^-«.i., to°nth 8trect cuiVert contract.
ing friends and relatives.
Mr. G* Lipton who recently Allowed and warrant ordered Issued. tax roll of the city In special assess- rence, Holkeboer, Jellema— 7.
building a brick poultry housi 100
The committee on ordinances re- ment against particular premises or Nays— Aids. Van Eyck, Dyke— 2.
Mr. DsKleine of Drenthe was in feet long. An incubator house 50 bought the Spanknebellfarm is in
ported progress In matter of ordinance persons.
Adjourned.
facksonville.
Fla.
on
business.
the city Saturday.
Accepted and the clerk Instructed to
feet long will also he built soon
relative to trees.
RICHARD OVERWEG.
certify such names, amounts and deFiled.
Mrs. P. Elenbaasis in Omega They have some very good stock in
I City Clerk.
scriptions to the Board of Assessors
REPORTS
OF
SPECIAL
COMMITNeb. visiting friends and relatives. Crystal White Orphingtons.
tore Eyes of Three yeari standing.
for
assessment.
TEES.
The city engineer reported estimate
A few real estate transfers.
At the meeting of the Women’s
Best in the World
of 32,442.56 due Contractor C. Marsma
MiS, Fffie Faulkner, N.w
"wa
:ure.
Fritz Walz and wife to Fruit
Missionary society which took
on
the
West
Eighth
street
paving
con.
______ Pa., writes: Sutherland's recommending that the petitionof E.
Castle
J. W. Hyatt merchant of Warren,
.place in Forest Grove, the follow Growers State Bank, parcel of lot
me of
a Achterburg, for permissionto build tract.
Hagie Lye Salve
salve cured
curea me
01 a ghed on East Nlncteenth atre€t, be
Allowed and warrant ordered Issued.
N. C. writes: Please send enclosed
173,
Kalamazoo
plat,
village
of
ing officers were elected for the
The
Board
of
Assessors
reported
spe:asc of sore eyes of three years granted.
cial
assessment
roll
for
the
sprinkling
order
by mail. Sutherland’sEagle
Saugatuck.
$5,600.
John
Hoy
ensuing year; president, Mrs.
itandiog. I cheerfully recommend Adopted.
Eye Salve is the best remedy in the
Van Dam: vice president, Mrs. L and wife to Jennie Bosklll, lots 195 t to any one in need ot such a COMMUNICATIONS FROM BOARDS districts.
On motion of Alderman Van Eyck:
AND CITY OFFICERS.
Pikaart, secretary,Mrs. j. Smalle- and 196. village of Saugatuck, $275 reme(jy
The following bills, approved by the Resolved, that the foregoing speclaj world. .25c
Board of Pork Trustees, were ordered assessment roll be and is hereby conJane Kerr
fan and for treasurer Mr». S. Yn-' Wm. Kerr and Ann Jane
y‘

None.
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HOLLAND CITY NEWS
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No. 269

JJJ

district No. 1 Bond for payment 20th For East Sixteenth street spueassessment districtfund, for the
to Sixteenth street, Fifteen Thou- Dollare ..........
$3^09
AN ORDINANCE
of bond and interest,to be raised
cial sewer assosament district fund
payment of that part of the estimat- sand Dollars ..............$15,000 (r) On Sixteenthstreet, east of P.
by special assessment from said for the payment of bond and Inter- ed cost of constructing
lateral 2ml— The paving od Wthemrlee ImM. Ry., Two Thousand Dollars..,.
Relative to tho Sidt Track of the Cltl/
special street assessment dltrlct In
est, to be raised by special assess- sewer on State street between 24th
piovlng of Columbia avenue, south
...........................
$9,909
of Holland
the fir®! supervisor district, the
ment, in said special assessment and 27th streets to be raised by
of Twenty-Fourth street, Ten Thou- (s) On Seventeenth street, east o(
sum of Eighty Dollars .......... $80 districtthe sum of Three Hundred
special assessment upon private
sand Dollars ...............$10,000 P. M. Ry., and west of Maple street
THE CITY OF HOLLAND ORDAINS: 2nd.— For Columbia avenue and East Seventy Dollars,said sum to be ap- property In said assessmentdistrict 3rd.— The paving or otherwise Im- (Seven
Thousand Dollars. ., .$7^00
Sec. 1. No peraon shall place,
street special street assessmentdisportioned! as follows: from the
less l-6th of the expense of said
proving of Pine street, south of (t) On Eighteenthstreet, east of P.
or cause to be placed, or permit to be
trict No. 2 for the payment of bond
fl'St supervisor districtthe sum of
work to be paid from the general Twentieth street,Twenty Thoueand
M. Ry., and west of Maple street.
placed, on the side track of the city
and Interest to be raised by special Three Hundred Twenty Dollars and
sewer fund, or such amount there- Dollars ..................$20,000
Three
Thousand dollars ....$3,099
of Holland, any car, or train of cars,
assessmentfrom said special street from the second supervisor district
of as the Common Council may or- 4th.— The paving or otherwise Imexcept only for the purpose of placing
assesment district, In the first suthe sum of Fifty Dollars total.... der to be levied during the fiscal proving of Maple street south of (u) On Nineteenthstreet, east of P.
M. Ry.. and west of Central avenoe
cars to be loaded or unloaded, or takpervisor dlstlrct the eum of Four
............................. $370.
year, the sum of
Hundred
Eighteenthstreet. Twenty Thouen away afbar loading or unloading, Hundred Thirty-five Dollars. . .$435 21st— For East Seventeenthstreet Eighty-four Dollars and Ninety-five sand Dollars ..............$20,000 Five Thousand Dollars ...... $5,000
for the use and benefit of the city of Srd.—’For East Fifth street special
special sewer assessment district
cents ....................$184.96 5thl— The paving or otherwise Im- (v) On East Twenty-Fourth street
Holland, or Its several boards or offistreet assessment district, for the
fund, for the payment of bond and 37th.— For West Ninth and Tenth
East of West street Two Thousui
proving of Van Raalte ave., south
cers.
payment of bond and Interest, to be
Interest,to be raised by special asstreets special sewer assessment of Twenty-fourthetreet, Twenty
|
dollars .....................12,000
Sec. 2. No car or train of cars
raised by special assessment from
sessment In said special sewer as- district, fer the payment of that
Thousand Dollars .......... $20,000 22nd.-Thepaving of Eighth stmt
shall be loaded or unloaded while , said special street assessment dissessment district In the first super- part of the estimated coat of con- . 6th.— The paving or otherwise 1m- between Lincoln soa Fairbanks
placed on said track and standing
trict In the first supervisor district
visor district, tne sum of Four Hunstructlng a lateral sewer on Ninth1 proving of First avenue, aouth
ave., Ten Thousand Dollars $10,000
along east Sixth stfieet In said city of
the sum of One Hundred Forty dred ten Dollars ............... $410 street and Tenth street west of
Fm*,our
23rd—
The paving of River stmt.
Holland.
Dollars ......................$140. 22nd.— For West Seventeenth street Pine street to be raised by special sand Dollars ..............$64,000
north of Fourth stmt and south of
Sec. 3. Any person violating any 4th.— For the West Fourth street spesperial sewer |-«e8sment district
MMiunant upon prlv.t. property ^ 7l|' ~Tb" rw1'r'"'0' .E'*b'h'7.ntiv®t , Thlrtwnth .trwt, Fifty ThouMud
of the provisione of this ordinance, cial street assessment district for fund, for the payment of bond and
in said assessment district,less] «»«t 0f C lumbla avenue, glx Thou.1 Dollars ....................$50,000
shall on conviction, pay a fine of not
the payment of bond and Interest Interest,to be raised by special asone-sixth of the expense of laid I sand Dollare ...............$6,000
less than ten dollars and not more
to be raised by special assessment sessment In said special sewer aswork, to be paid from the general 8th.— The paving or otherwlae Im- 24th— The paving of Central aveni*
between Sixth and Twentyfoarth
than fifty dollars, and the costs of
from said specla' street assessment sessment district, In the first super- sewer find or such amount thereof
proving of Eighteenth street west
streets,
Hundred Thousand
prosecution, and In default of the paydistrict in the second supervisor disvisor district, the sum of Four Huncf
Central
avenue,
Seventy
Thouas the Common Council may order
ment of said fine and cost of prose- trict, the sum of Ninety Dollars $90. dred Fifty dollars ............$460.
sand Dollars ..............$70,000 dollars ...................$100,000
to be levied during the fiscal year,
cultlon, shall be sentenced to Impris- 5th.— For West Seventh street special 23rd.— For East Eighteenth street
paving or otherwise Im* 25th— The paving of College avenue
the sum of Three Thousand Dol- 9th.—
onment In the City Jail of the city of
street assessment district fund, for
special sewer assessment district
between Seventh and Sixteenth
proving of Nineteenth street. Sevlars ........................
$3,000
Holland, or county <a|i of the C0"”tv
the payment of bond and Interestto
fund, for the payment of bond and 38th— For Lincoln avenue special
ty Thousand Dollars ........ $70,000 stmts, Seventy Thousand Dollar^
of Ottawa, for a ier!od of hot leu
be raised by special assessment interest to be raised by special aa- sewer assessment district,for the 10th— The paving or otherwise Imthan five days ana not more tuaa
from said special street assessment a'ssment In s’lid special sewer asproving of Harrison avenue south 26th— The paving of Columbia avennt
payment of that part of the eatlmatthirty days, or both such fine and Imdistrict.In the second snparvisor
sessment district, In the first super- e cost of constructing
of Sixteenth Street. Fifty Thous- between Seventh and Twelfth 8U.
lateral
prisonment,In the discretion of the
district, the sum of Eighty Dollars.
visor district,the sum
Four
Dollars ....................
$50,000
sewer on Lincoln avenue between
Seventeen Thousand Dollare $17,009
Court of Magistrate before whom such
hundred Sixty dollars ........ $460. 8th street
.............................. $80.
16th streets 11th. The Iropprovementof Dock 27th— The paving of Ninth street, beconvictionIs had. Every day any 6th.— For East Twentieth Street spec- 24th.— For West Seventeenth street
street, Five Hundred Dollars ......
raised
special
tween Lincoln avenue* and Pine
car or train of cars is placed or pe£
ial street assessment district for
•pedal sewer ad&sesment district
..........................
$600.00
assessment
upon
private
property
Twenty-four Thousand Dollars .....
mltted on said track, except as herfr
the payment of bond and Interest,
No. 2 fund, for the payment of bond
12tb. The paving or otherwise Im..........
$9$iiw '•
In provided, shall constitute a sep- to be raised by special assessment and Interest,to be raised by special In said assessment district, less
proving
of
West
Twentieth
street,
one-sixth of the expense of said
28th—
The
paving
of
Tenth
street
be*
arate and distinct offense.
from the said special street /assessassessment In said special sewer
Seventy Thousand DoUars$70,000.00
work, tp be paid from the general
. tween Lincoln*venue
Maple
Sec. 4. This ordinance shall take
ment district In tl^e first supervisor
assessment district, In the first su13th.
The
paving
or
otherwise
imsewer fund or such amount as the
streets, Sixty Thousand dollars....
effect twenty (20) days after Its pasdistrict the sum of Two Hundred
pervisordistrict, the sum of Two
Common Council may order to be proving of West Twenty first street
.......
..... . • • $"o, see
sage.
Thirty Dollars ...............$230.
Hundred,Nine dollars and fifty-nine
Seventy Thousand Dollars ........
levied during the fiscal year, the
H. BRU8SE, Mayor 7th.— For East Twenty-first street cents ........................$259.
S ......
..........
$70,00(k00 29th— The paving of Twelfth street,
sum of Six Thousand Dollars
Passed, September 21, 1910.
special street ass-essment district 25th.—
between Columbia and Van Raalte
Nineteenth and East
$6,000 14th- The pavln* or otherwise ImApproved,September 22, 1910. fund for the payment of bond and
provlng of West Twenty-eecond avenues. Sixty-four Thousand Dolstreets special sewer assessment 39th— For the River street paving
Attest:— RICHARD OVERWEG,
Interest to be raised by special aslars ...................... $64,000
stieet, Seventy Thousand Dollars..
district fund, for the payment of
special assessment dlatrlctfund,
City Clerk.
seisment from said special street bond and interest,to be raised by
............... ..... $70,000,000 80th— The paving of Gravet place
for the payment of bonds and InterNo. 268.
assessment dltrlct. In the first suspecial assessment In said assessSix Thousand Dollare ...... $9,000
est to be raised by special assess- 15th. The paving or otherwise ImAN ORDINANCE
pervisor district the sum of Three
ment dltrlct, Inthe first supervisor ment In said assessment district, proving of West Twenty-fourthSlat— The paving and otherwlae ImTermed the Annual Appropriation Hundred Forty-twoDollars. .. .$342. dKrlct. the sum of Seven Hundred
street, Seventy Thousand Dollars.
the sum ot Six Thousand Two Hunproving of West Eleventh street.
Bill of the City of Holland, for the
8th.— For Pine street special street
Seventy-five dollars ..........$775
Sixty Thousend Dollars....$60,000
Fiscal year commencingon the
assessment ^strict fund, for . the 26th.— For Sixth and Seventh streets
32nd.— Tbe paving and otherwlae ImThird Monday in March, A. D., 1910. payment of bond and Interest, to be
and Columbia avenue special sewer
proving
East Twenty-second
The City of Holland ordains:—
raised by special assessment from
of that part of the estimate
.....
assessment district fund, for the
street, between Columbia and CenSection 1. There shall be raised by
said special assessment district, In
payment of bond and interest to be
of paving and otherwise
pa,v n5,.?f Sf1
tral avenues.Thlrty.four Thousand
tax upon all the taxable propertyin
the first supervisor district the sum
Eighteenth street between Central
rtre®1. Flfty Thousaind dolraised by special assessment In said
Dollars ....................$34,900
the city of Holland, for the purpose of
of Three Hundred Dollars. .. .$300.
assessment district In the first and Columbia ®venuei,to berals- 18tRhr_lThe‘ paVing of E. Twentieth’ St. Sec. 6— It shall be the duty of tbe
defraying the general expenses and 9th.— For Maple street special street
supervisor district, the sum of Four
City Clerk, on or before the first
liabilitiesof said city, during fisassessmentdistrict for the payment
Hundred Fifty Dollars ........ $450.
Monday In October next, to certify
cal year commencing on the third
of bond and Interest, to be raised by
27th.— For West Fourteenth street
to the clerk of OtUwa county, tbe
Monday In March, A. D., 1910, the
special assessment from the said
special sewer assessment district
aggregate amounts required by the
following amounts, towit:—
special street assessment district in
No. 2 fund, for the payment of bond
Common Council and the Board of
1st.— For the General Fund, to defray
the first supervisor district, the sum
fd
and Interest, to be raised by special of
One Thousand pfvT'
Five HunifIS 20th— The paving and otherwise Irabe.
Education of tbe public schools of
the expenses of the city, for the
of One Hundred and Fifty Dollars,
assessment In said assessment disTwenty-fivedollars .......... $1,525
the city of Holland, to be raised for
payment of which from some other
............................. $150.
tween
Lincoln
ave.
and
Maple
Sts.
trict in the second supervisor dis- 41st— —For West Eighth street specthe current year for all city and
fund no provision Is made, the sum 10th.— For East Twenty-fourthstreet
Sixty
Thousand
Dollars
....$60,000
trict the sum of Three Hundred
ial assessment district, for the payschool or school house purposesby
of Nine Thousand Dollars.... $9,000.
special street as^ iisment district
of
lateral
f
f
t k .f n. H
nf
i hfl ..Mmatwi
21st.—
The
construction
Sixty-five Dollars ............. $365.
ment of that part of the estimated geworg as foUoWi;
a general taxation upon all the tax2nd.— For the General Street Fund, to
fund, for the payment of bond and
28th.— For
Fifteenth street cost of paving and otherwise Imable property of the whole city aa
defray the expenses of repairing of
interest, to be raised by special as(a)
On
Ninth
street,
west
of
Pine
apecial sewer assessment district
proving West Eighth street West
set forth In section one and two of
the streets of the city, andfor the
secernent in said special street asstreet, One Thousand Six Hundred
No. 2 fund for the payment of bond
of River street, to be raised by
this ordinance, and it shall also ba
street expenses for the payment of
sessment district, In the first superDollars
....................
$1,600
and Interest,to be raised by spec- special assessment upon tbe prophis duty, on or before the first day
which no provision shall have been
visor district, the sum of Two Hunial assessment in said assessment erty in said assessment dltrlct, or (b). On Tenth street, between First
made by special assessment or dred Dollars .................$200.
avenue and Pine street, Three of October next to certify to tb«
district In the second supervisor
such amount thereof as the Comsupervisor of each district, for asotherwise, the sume of Twelve 11— For East Eighteenth street.
Thousand Dollars .......... $3,000.
district, the sum of Three Hundred
mon Council may odrer to be lev- (c) On Lincoln avenue between 6th sessment therein, all amount!
Thousand, Five Hundred Dollars..
grading and combined curb and gutThirty-five Dollars ............$335.
ied during the fiscal year, the sum
...........................
$12,500
ter, special street assessment disand 16th streets, Eight Thousand which the Common Council reqnlr
29th— For Van Raalte avenue special
of Six Thousand Fifty-four Dollars
trict for the payment of bond and
Dollars .................$8,000 es to be assessed or re-assessed In
3rd.— For the Police Fund, for the
sewer assessment districtfund, for and forty-three cent* ........ 6,054.43
maintenance of the police depart- Interest, to be raised by special th? payment of bond and Interest, 42nd— For street sprinklingspecial (d) On College avenue, between any special assessment districtor
on any parcel of land, or against any
ment of thB city, the sum of Four assessment from the said special to be raised by special assessment
10th and 12th streets, Five Hunassessment districtNo. 1 fund, for
particular person as special assessstreet assessmentdlslilct In the 1st
Thousand, One Hundred Dollars..
dred
Dollars
.................
$500
In said assessment district, In the
the payment of the estimatedcost
ment or otherwise, wltbhi Ms dissupervisor district the sum of Four
(e)
On
River
street,
between
First
............................
$4,100
first supervisor district, the sura of
of sprinkling said district,to be
Hundred Ninety-four dollar and sixand Fourth streets,Two Thousand trict, together with the designation
4th.— For the Fire Department Fund,
One Hundred Eighty Dollars, $180.
raised by special asaessment upon
ty
cents
..............
$494.60.
Dollars ....................$2,000 of the district or description of the
for Increasing fire protection In the
30th— For Central Avenue and East
the property in said assessment
land or person upon
within
Fifth ward, to be raised by loan 12th— For East Fourteenth street Twenty-fourthstreet special sewer
(f) On Maple street between Eighth
districtor such amount thereof as
which the several suras are to be
special street assessment district
and Tenth streets. One Thousand
the sum of Two Thousand Dollars
assessment district fund, for the
the
Common
Council
may
order
to
Dollars ....................$1,000 assessed or re-assessed, with s«cb
($2,000) or less, and to maintain fund, for the payment of bond and
payment of bond and Interest, to be
be levied during the fiscal year,
Interest to be raised by special as(g)
On West Second street, Two further descriptionand directionsaa
the Fire department of the city, the
raised by specialassessment In said
the sum of One Thousand Dollars
sum of Seven ihousand Dollars.. sessment from said special street assessment district, In the first su- .............................$1,000 Hundred Dollars .............$200 will enable such supervisors to assess the several amounts upon the
assessment district. In the first su............................
$7 000
(h) On West Third street, Two Hunpervisor district, the sum of Three
Sec. 4— Pursuant to tbe provisions
property and persons chargeable
pervisor district, the sum of One
dred
dollars
.................$200
5th.— For the Poor Fund, to be exii
i
Hundred Twenty-fiveDollars, $325.
of Sections 11 and 12
Title
pended in the support of the poor of
Hundred Twenty-nine dollars and 3i8t_For West Seventeenth street XXVIII. of the City Charter, the (I) On West Fourth street. Two therewith.
Hundred Dollars .............$200 Sec. 7.— It shall be the duty of tbe
the city, the sum of Three Thous- eighty-four cents ........... $129.84 sneela! sewer assessment district
followingamounts, or sums, or
(J) On West Fifth street, Three
and Seven Hundred and Fifty Dol- 13th.— For First avenue special street No. 2 fund, for the payment of bond
supervisorof each supervisor disparts of special assessments are
Hundred dollars ........... $300
lars ........................$3,750 assessmentdistrict, for the estimat- and Interest to be rai?ed by special
trict to levy In the same tax roll
hereby
ordered
assessed
or
reased cost of the improvement of First
6th.— For the Park Fund, for the
upon all the taxable propertysituassessment from said special street sessed, as the case may be, In the (k) On Sixth street, between Coavenue south of Slxteneth street, or
lumbia avenue and Lincoln avenue
maintenance and Improvement of
aseesement district In the first sunext general tax roll of the several One Thousand Dollars ....... $1,000 ated within his district the amount
such amount thereof as the Comto be levied in his district, as herepublic parks, the sum of Three
pervisor district, the sum of of Two
supervisor
districts
of
the
city,
as
Thousand Six Hundred Dollars.... mon Council may order to be lev- Hundred Nine Dollars and Flftv- special assessments against any (l) On Ninth street, between Lin- inbefore mentioned when certified
ied during the fiscal year, to be
coln and Columbia avenues, Eight to him by the clerk of the Board of
............................ $3,600
nlne centjs .................$209.59
particular
parcel of land or against
raised by special assessment from
, ----.
Hundred Dollars .............$800
Supervisors and by the City Cleifc,
7th.— For the Library Fund, for the
32nd—
For
East
Twentieth
street
any
partlculan
person
a*
a
special
as
(m)
0n Tpnth gtreet between yn. as
said special street assessment disaforesaid «t the same time tha
maintenance, extensionand support
special «toer assessment district
•sessment, such sums to
paid, coln anJ Coiumbia avenues, Eight
trict, the sura of Seven Thouasnd
state and county taxes are levied,
of the Public Library, the sum of
fund,
for
the
payment
of
that
part
into the funds out of which the] Hundred dollars .............$800
Dollars ............
$7,000
for the current year, In the maimer
Three Thousand, Five Hundred dolof the estimated cost of constructing
same were disbursedto pay
Qn Eleventh street, between provided by law.
lars ........................
$3,500 14th.— For West Second street special
a lateralsewer on Twentieth street
cost of the Improvement or of the, Llnc0]n and Columbia avenue*
etreet assessment district for ‘the
8th.— For the Water Fund, to mainSec. 8.— This ordinance shall take Imbetween Central and Columbia avservices rendered for which | Eight Hundred Dollars ........ $800 j
estimated
cost
of
the
grading
and
tain a system of water works and
mediate effect.
enues
to
be
raised
by
special
asthe amounts were ordered asssssed, (o) 0n Tweifth Btreet(between Lingraveling of West Second street, or
provide a supply of water, the sum
Passed Sept. 21, 1910
sessment upon private propertyIn
to-wlt:
such
amount
thereof as the Comcoln and Columbia avenues Eight Approved Sept. 22, 1910
of Eight Thousand, Five HundiVd
said assessment district, less oneAssessments:—sidewalk tax, 1910,
Hundred Dollars .............. $800
Dollars ....................$8,500. mon Council may order to be levbed during the fiscal year to be rais(h) On Thirteenth street, east of CoHENRY BRUSSE, Mayor
9th.— For the Fire Alarm Fund, for
ed by special assessment from said
lumbia avenue, Eighth Hundred
Attest:—
the maintalnanceand extensionof
apecial street assessment district
Dollars
...................
$800
the fire alarm system, the sum of
rte Commo" eouncl! may order
South».tllt A, Hatton J112.32; A. (q) On Fifteenth street, east of CoRICHARD OVERWEG,
the sum of Eight Hundred Dollars
Eight Hundred Fifty Dollars..$850.
he levied durlCK the fleoal rear, the:
9 ft. 0, iot ^ ,nJ E. 43
City Clerk
............................ $800
lumbia avehue, Three Thousand
10th.— For the Sewer Fund, .for the
aiim of Two Hundred Seventy-SIxft.
“c of
n( ,ot
g
b|k
)7 8oulbwe»t Add.,
lot
8.
blk.
15th.—
For
East
Twenty-fourth
street
maintenance and construction of
Dollars and thirty-two cents $276.32 $19.25. Mrs. S. Van O’Linde estate,
special street assessment district,
Sewers, the sum of Four Thousand
33rd—
Eight
Street lot 6t b]k. 51, $68.38; J. P. Oggel, E.
Dollars ............ ....... $4,000 for the estimated cost of the imsperial sewer assessment district 100 ft. of lot 1, blk. 63, $53.40.
provement
of
East
Twenty-Fourth
11th.— For the Public Building Fund,
fund, for the payment of that part
Delinquent Light and Water Rentstreet between State street and
for the payment of bond due from
of the estimatedcost of construct- als for
_ _____ _______
the calendar year ending June
Lincoln ave or such amount theresaid fund, the sum of Two Thousand
!ng a lateralsewer on Eighth street 30" *i9*lo’— Holland Manistee Brick
of as the Commoun council may orDollars, to be raised by Tax, and
between River street and First Av. C<J iotB'i7(is, 19. 20 and 21, Subdlv.
the sum of Seven Thousand Six .der to be levied during the fiscal
to be raised by special assessment jot \ b|k A RI1 (jthe E. 132 ft. of that
year to be raised by special assessHundred Dollars to be raised by
upon private property In said as-Lart
2 lying N. of 9th street,
ment
from
said
special etreet asloan FIto Thousand Dollars of said
sessment district, less one-sixth of bik A 119.59; Barkel Bros.. W. 18 ft.
sessment
district tbe sum of One
line farm comprising 100 acres, I'/j mile
sum to be used to pay for completthe expense of said work, to be paid|of g gj ft. of lot 3, blk 35, $2.75;
Thousand
Five
Hundred
Dollars..
ing the new city hall and two Thoufrom the general sewer fund, or ^ 13'. Mr8 \vm. Nesschaefer, E. 1-3
...................
$1,500
north of Kent City, on crushed stone state road.
sand Six Hundred Dollars to be ussuch amount thereof as the Com- o{' lo’t 3 bik. 33, $2.63; Benj. Steg16th.— For East Twenty-secondstreet
ed for the purchase of furniture for
mon council may order to be levied
153 ft. of S- 356 ft. of E. 125 ft.
special street assessmentdistrict,
About 70 acres improved, balance light timber
said city hall, total appropriation
during the fiscal year, the sum of'0# jot i2 A. c. Van Raalte Add. No.
for
the
estimated
cost
of
the
Imfor said fund the sum of Nine Thouof lot
provement of East Twenty-second Five Hundred Five Dollars and 2 $1 7g- J Vanden Berg,
and pasture. All good quality of soil, well adapted
sand, Six Hundred Dollars..$9,600
Fourteen cents ............$505.14 J {z and
^ of i0t 14. blk. 26, $.61;
street or such amount thereof as
12th.— For the Health Fund, to proto raise all kinds of farm and garden crops.
the Common Council may order to 34th.— For ProspectPark special sew- j Dlek€ma & Kollen, N. 22 ft. of S. 21
vide for the preservation and probe levied during the fiscal year, to er assessment districtfund, for the ft of lot 5| b|k. 30, $2.63; J. C. Duntection of the health of the Inhabibe raised by special assessment payment of that part of the eatlmat- ton N 26 ft. of lot 11, blk. 29, $3.94;
tants of the city, the
of
fine set of buildings nearby, modern house
ed cost of constructinga lateral !.7 6‘9; Hoiland Veneer Co., lots 118,
Twelve Hundred Dollars ..... $1,200 from the said special street assess- sewer on 21st street from Columbia! 120 121 Bay View add. $56.39;
ment district In the first supervisand large barn and silo, all
out buildings,
13th— For the Interest and Sinking or district, the sum of Four Thouavenue to Central avenue; 22ndi|69'44.;10 42; Mrs. C. Tuttle W. 29
Fund, for the payment of the funded sand Dollars ...............$4,000.
street from Columbia to College ft Jjf 77 ft 0f l/)t 1 and E. 34 ft.
well and windmill.
large bearing orchard with
debt of tbe city and the Interest 17th.— For East Twenty-first street avenues; 23rd street from West'of' lot 2 blk. 10, Southwest Add.,
street to College avenue; 24th street $4.16; J. Van Putten, W. 136 ft. of
thereon, to be raised by tax not exspecial street assessment district
plenty of fruit,
this
has a
from a point near Columbia ave. to lot 9. Ex. N. 60 ft. blk 65. $3.40; Fred
ceeding three mills on the dollar No. 2. for the estimatedcost of the
of the assessed valuation qf the
Improvement of East Twenty-first College ave*. and College ave. from pfan8tiehl, E. 38% ft of lot 10 and
flattering proposition to go out west and will sell
propertyof the city for ttte present
24th St. to 21st St. to be raised by.^y 514 ft. 0f lot 11, blk. 17, Southwest
street or such amount thereof as
year, as provided for in Section 6,
special
assessment
upon
private
lAdd
.$27;
E.
D.
Kremers,
W.
75
ft
the Common Council may order to
cheap— for $5,000 if taken soon.
Title XXVIII of the City Charter,
property In said asaessment districtof lot 4 hi*. 57 tfc.si; J. Vandersluls
be levied during tbe fiscal year, to
the sum of Eleven Thousand Eight
be raised by special assessment les l-6th of the expense of said E. 43 7-12 ft of lot 5, blk. 36, $5.91 ;
Hundred Ninety Dollars....$11, 890
have
other splendid bargains near
from said special etreet assessment work to be paid from the general $3.53; $1.43; $1.23;A.H.Meyer8.44 ft.
sewer fund, or such amount there- of NV4 of lot 6 & of
Sec. 2.— There shall also be raised by
% of lot 7.
districtIn the ftsst supervisor disa 'special tax upon all the taxable
of as the common council may or- blk. 37, $.97; $.96; $1.11; $.51; DlekKent City and Casnova and many Hollanders are
trict, the sum of Four Thousand
property In the city, with the gender to be levied during the fiscal ema t Kollen, N. 22 ft. of S. 24 ft. of
Dollar ......
$4,000.
year, the sum of Nine Hundred Five lot 5, blk. 30, $3.94; $2.92; $3.41; Holeral city taxes, hereinbefore desigsettling there. Some of the farms on
the
18th— For East Twentieth etreet apenated, for the support of the Public
dollars and forty cents ...... $905.40 land Veneer Co., lots 118, 119, 120, 121
cial
street
assessment
district
for
schools of the city of Holland, durnice peaches
shipped in here
the estimatedcost of the Improve- 35th.— For West Eighteenth street Bay View Add., $28.43; $71.40; 33.68;
I lug the current year, Including all
special
sewer
assessment
district $57.50; Holland Veneer Co. lot 125
school and school house purposes, ment of East Twentieth street, or
some time ago, can be bought of us at reasonable
fund, for the payment of the that Bay View Add. $.78; J. Vandersluls,
such amount thereof as the Com' As reported to the Common Cornell
part of the estimatedcost of con- E. 43 7-12 ft of lot 5. blk. 36, $.51; H.
mon
Council may order to be levby the Board of Education of the
structing a lateral sewer on Eigh- J. Fisher, N. 106 ft. of lot 1 and N. 106
prices. Some of which would pay for themselves
ied during the fiscal year, to be
Public schools, Uve sum of Twentyteenth street between Central ave., ft of E. 12% ft. of lot 2, blk. 11,
raised
by
special
assessment
from
Seven Thousand dollars.. <..$27, 000
and Maple street,to be raised by Southwest Add. $1.06
in 2 or 3 years.
•aid special assessment district In
Sec. 3.— There shall also be raised by
special assessment upon private Sec. 5.— Pursuant to the provisions of
the first supervisordistrict, the
special tax, to be levied in the next
sum of Four Thousand Dollars.... property In said asseaementdistrict Section 12, Title XXVIII of the
general tax rolls, In the two superless one-sixth of the expense of
City Charter, the following local
........................... $4,000.
visor districtsof the city upon
said work, to be paid from the genImprovements are hereby designatthe lands comprisingthe special 19th.— For Graves Place special feweral sewer fund, or such amount ed as advisable to be made during
er
assessment
district
fund,
for
the
1 street, sewer, paving and sprinkthereof as the Common Council may
the next fiscal year, to he paid for
payment of bond and interest, to bo
ling assessment districts,hereinaforder to be levied during the fiscal
in whole or In part by special asraised by special
In
Holland,
year, tbe sum of Three Hundred • sessment, together with the estiPhone 1764.
4:,
Eighty-Eight Dollars and Thirty-two
mated cost thereof,towit:
S388 32 1st— Paving or otherwlae Improving
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motives and consequently will be jury did not spend much time argu- to raise themselves,a better electicn in Prof. Raap’s special class
> PLOT 10
PUNTERS
an ar- ing the case in the jury room as cigar would not go amiss.
Dutch.
they
were
not
out
over
an
hour.
MTJUEX not. • WBKLAV, PUIUSBUI gument of little weight in this case
POOH A HIGH
The quick return of the jurors was
Wiley’s Egg Test it Simple
When a mouse gets into the home
Boot 4 Kramer Bldg.. 8th street. Holland.Mich for the sum to be paid, after conrather a surpriseto the interested
sidering the outlay ot expense in- parties on both sides. The verdict of a Turk it must have a harem
It is real easy to tell when eggs COWARDLY ATTEMPT TO WRECK
Term* ll.BO per gear with a discount o! 60c to cidental to the office, amounts in was a great blow to Mrs. Golden scare ’em look.
are
fresh and when they are not
those paying in advance.Rates of Advertising
A SCAFFOLD BY THE USE
the end to nothing or practically who has gone through a great deal
made known upon applicationWashington
has
displaced the without breaking the shell, accordOF ACID.
in her suit to recover damages from
ing to statements made by Dr. Harnothing. The alderman should reDr. Smith, whom she charged with eagle and has made the woodpecker
vey W. Wiley, the government’s Plttsburf.—Whatat
Entered as second-class matter at the post ceive enough at least to defray the
negligence and malpractice.Mrs. the state bird. This will make Old
office at Holland, Michigan, under the act of
chief chemist, at the “high-cost-of- thought "to havf’been"*
legitimate expenses thrown upon Golden asked damages from the Baldy red-headed.
Congress M%rch, 1W7.
living" hearing being conducted by which almost resulted disastrously to
them by reason of their office and doctor, whose treatment she
a House
many pedestrians In Fifth avenue, has
claimed was responsiblefor a conThe prince consort of Holland has
1 100 in these times is surely no
Dr. Wiley not only explainsd, but, turned out to have been a dastardly
Republican Ticket
dition of of septic poisoning, which
broken his collar bonq by a fall from also demonstrated,a practicallyin* attempt at murder, presumablythe
more than enough for that.
nearly cost her her life.
fallible method . He had a big glass "ork of » fiend or Insane man. But for
a
Dr. Smith, naturally was greatly bicycle. He should be more care* beaker about three-fourths filled *e twisting of a guy rope on s scaf.
Governor—
The Fair and Market Day
pleased with the outcome of the fnl and ride an areoplane.
with. 10 per cent eolution of comUw 1,reMn“ 0* m"1,1 01 th»
case,
which though he won, cost
Cbue S. Osborn
The Holland Fair as it comes to
man
fahla
. Into
Tntn thia
“
mon
table oolf
eelt.
tbiehe
Dear, dear, when an asbestos plant
him a goodly sum of money to
the people of Holland and vicinity
the egg.. All the fresh egg. lank ler'
“dstories
p°“lbl5r"me °' 1116 P“*
Lieutenant Governor—
ersby four
below them, would
fight. The doctor’s claim is that burns, where does safety lie?
to the bottom of the beaker, while have been crushed to death.
today
is
largely
an
evolution.
It
is
John Q. Ross
he was perfectly right in his treatSome one has seen a flock of geese the eggs that were not fresh floated A reward ot 9250 has been offered
not so long ago that many citizens in ment of the patient and was in no
Conp-ess 5th District—
a fourth or a third out of the water. for Information leading to the arrest
the community can still remember in way responsiblefor the septic con- flying southward. They were doubtThe eggs used that day irere all and conviction of the person or perGerrit J. Diekema
exact detail the old Market Day in dition which developed in Mrs. let* hasteningaway from the terrible labeled. Some of them were laid sons who put add on the scaffold
Golden’s system and caused her a
S^ate Senate 23rd District—
Holland when the farmer folk from
heat which Medicine Hat occasional- the day before, and Dr. Wiley knew
long and dangerous illness.
this to be a fact, for ono of his faith*
far and near drove into town with
Jobn Vanderwerp
The case has been one of the ly reports.
fnl inspectors bang around a chickloads of farm produce of every des- hardest fought ot any ever tried in
Rep. State Legislature,1st Dist.en yard about laying time and colDo
You
Sell or Use Milk?
cription, cattle, sheep, poultry, in in the Ottawa county circuit court.
lected the eggs before they got cold.
Cbarles McBride
short everything that the fertile Both sides stubbornly fought every
Health Officer Godfrey assisted by Dr. Wiley explainedthat to the compoint in the trial and every bit of
Sheriff—
the State Dairy and Food commiss- mittee to relieve any doubts the
farm lands of Ottawa and Allegan
testimony was carefully sifted be ioners is carrying on a thorough exCornelias Andre
roemhfirs might have had as to the
cotmty yeilded up to the tillers of fore it passed without objection.
amination of all dairies including authenticity of the exhibits in the
County Clerk—
the soil.
Some of the best medical talent stables, milk receptacles, barn yards
case.
The older citizens can yet remem- in the middle west was called to disinfectants and ventalation.
Jacob Gleram
ber the long array of loaded farm testify on both sides and the docThe milkmen, must from now on,
County Treasurer—
tors gave some excellenttestimony
Lifting Cat* and Rabbits
be ready to stand rigid examinations
wagons, covering often many city
which was enlightening to the jur- upon the following questions;Full
Hobert Pelgrim
blocks. The hustle and confusion ors, attorneys and medical men,
It is a mistaken idea that the proname? Number of cows? Condition
Register of Deeds—
of the traders engaged in buying, who were in attendance.
per
way to lift a full grown cat is by
of cows? Are they clean? Do milkers
Jobn F. Van Anrooy
selling and trading; the chatter of
the
nape
of its neck without supportwash their hands before milking?
Grand Haven has been stung once
ing
the
lower
part of its body with
the
children,
brought
from
the
Prosecuting Attorney—
Are the stables clean? Is milk taken
or twice, but this is not the only
the other hand. It is true that the
from stables as soon as drawn?
farms to the city to be present at
Louis H. Osterboas
town that gets it according to some
Where is the milk kept till deliv- mother cat carries young kittens by
the market; the curious crowd of reports which come sifting in occasCircuit Court Commissionersered? Is a cloth or wire strainer grasping in her mouth the loose
disinterested bvstanders
of which ionally from our neighbors. Hol•
used? Is the barn yard clean? Are at the back of her offspring’sneck,
Fred T. Miles
many a present day citizen of Hol- land is using an oil preparation on the stables whitewashed? Is any dis- but a tiny kitten is a very different
Cornelias Vender Mealen
its streets and it is said is satisfied
land ran recall, with himself a part
infectant used? Are the stables ven- matter from a large cat, and, indeed
with the results. A little bird has
the only way to lift a kitten without
tilated? If so, how?
Coroners— v,
and parcel of the same; the harmless
flown out with the story that HolThe examiner fills out blanks on squeezing or hurting its soft little
Daniel G. Cook
gossip of the women who came with land paid 25 cents per gallon for the
which all the above questions are body is to lift it by its neck. But
their families for a days onting at oil and received an over abundance
Wm. De Kleine
asked, adds the date of the examina- after it has grown larger its own
the market; the healthy love making at that, when other cities for in- tion, year, month and day, certifies weight is too great to be supported
Drain Commissioner—
stances, pays but thiee cents. Then
of the lads and lasses carried ou
that the examination has been made by such a bit of skin and far as is so
too, Holland’s new city hall is alEdwin Fellows
grasped by the hand, and many a
shyly while those responsible for the leged to be costing more than was personally by him and that the ancat
suffers perfect tortures by being
swers made are correct.
County SurveyorPalntars In Peril.
support and maintenanceof the estimated. One of the luxuries of
held in this manner and is quite
This insures to milk usqrs ample
Emmet Peck
the
new
building
is
said
to
be
a
family were driving keen bargains
helpless to run or struggle, as in ropes, which It Is claimed parted on*
ifrotectionagainst unclean methods
among themselves.Such was the large, handsome marble slab bear- and offorda to the milk dispensers a such a position certian of its muscles rope aa neatly as if It had been cut
with a knife when the weight of thre*
ing the names of the city officers.
safeguard against unjust and malic- cannot be controlled, and it is abso- men was placed upon It.
old market day.
This
is
said
to
have
cost
a
few.
“The Alderman’sPay”
lutely at the mercy of its unfeeling
ious insinuations.
The contractor found evidencesot*
But the Fair with its racing, its Grand Haven Tribune.
tormentor.
acid having been applied to the part
exhibits, its side show, its refreshThe same rule should be observed of the rope which broke. This, beThe oil put on the streets here
Not a little talk has been occasGets $500 Reward
ment stands, its strenuosity,its was placed there entirely at the exin liftingrabbits by their ears. They thinks, was done by some person try*ioned from the fact that the alder
4 When J. Boyd Pantlind of Grand should always be partiallysupportIng to kill all the men at work when
men have seen fit to submit to the “jollity, frivolity and fun” has gradu- pense of the contractor as a demon Rapids, and owner of Ottawa Beach ed by the free hand and not allowed the scaffold would fall. He does not
ally absorbed many of the features stration. It did not cost the City a
hotel on an auto trip with his family to dangle with their whole weight suspect who could have placed th*
people along with certain other
of Market Day — but not all.
cent. It is true that it costs 25 was passing through Paw Paw, straining from their large but neces- acid on the rope, which for several
propositionspertainingto changes
nights has ben put Into a barrel and
Today the farmers and their wives cents per gallon and that Crude oil something went wrong with the ma- sarily delicate ears.— Watchword.
in the city charter the question of a
allowed to remain standing on the*
chine.
He
got out, ducked under
bring to town the result of their can be bought for 3 cents per gallon
raise in salary that will double the
sidewalkin front Of the Hotel Antler.
the car and fussed around till all was
Some
Good
One*
best work and place it side by side but the application just made in
Whoever applied the add to the ropepresent,, a mount now paid each allovely again and then the party prodid so In one spot only, so that It
with
the
work
of their neighbor Holland was 90 per cent water. ceeded.
As
everyone
who
has
visited
Londou
derman and will raise the mayor's
would
require some lltle weight to pull
that it may receive the trial and The city it must be admitted paid
A few miles on and he discovered knows," said a young man formerly at- it apart after It had destroyed the
salary from $100 to $200 if aptached to oar Embassy at the British capijudgement of competent judges, for the water. The sl^b in question that an envelope containing <125 in tal, "the number of passengers carried on nlla tissue of the rope.
proved by the voters.
cash and <7,000 worth of diamonds certain 'buses is limited by regulation
that the people may all have an op- did cost a few — very few, though.
The boss had to climb down a rope
It is well that both sides of this
“Once a kindly Irish conductor,’though
was missing from an inner pocket of
from
the fourth story to thA scaffold
question be discussed before the portunityof seeing what the farmers No fewer* than $50 all told for his coat. At once he suspected that quite aware that his ’bus was full, bad per- to release the twisted guy rope and remitted a young and sickly woman
matter comes to a vote. Our con- of Ottawa and Allegan counties can which an allowancehad been made it had fallen out while he was tinker- MueewiiL "ihe ’bus had~not "glided Heve the men who were suspended 1*
temparary the Sentinel has seen produce. All this is well. It stim- in figuringthe cost of the building. ing with the auto, and a quick re- far before the usual crank spoke up. ‘Con- t*le alr nnd holding on by their arms
ductah!’ he exclaimed. ‘You’ve one over and legs in imminent danger of losing
ulates industry and fires the farmer There are a few more things we turn here was made. The spot
fit to argue both sides of the questheir hold and their lives at the sam»
where the repairs had been made your number, y’
folk with ambition to excel, to bring could say to the Editor of the Grand
“Have I, sir?’ asked the conductor with i time. He was cheered by the great
tion in a somewhat lengthy article
was located, and while several of the
affected concern: Then, beginning to crowd that gathered as he slowly
and without coming out flatly for forth the best fruit of their labor Haven Tribune to enlighten him, party were searching about in the
or against the raise, has said that a and show it with pride to their but we are to busy with our own sandy road, up sauntered Jim Mar
W.n, two, three, four, foive, .U,“vin, .IWe down the rop.a to the .ctfold.
neighbors.
shall with an inquiry as to what was
business to day. Ed.
little is worse than nothing and
The accident happened shortly after
eight, noine, tin, leven, twelve, thir— so
up. Upon being enlightened, he have, sir, an, be the Lord Harry, ye’re the noon, when the three embloyes,John
But at the Fair there are others
A.
J.
Ward
has
decided
to
take
that if there is to be any raise it
produced the identicalmissing en- wan. Out ye go!’
Thompson, Herbert Clems and William
than farmer folk. Nearly every
up his residence in Grand Haven. velope, which he had found lying in
should be a substantial one.
“And out he did go."
Blackburn, were preparing to raise th*
citizen of Holland, every householdIt is alleged that he has his eye on the road and handed it over.
Reuben and Ruth were gating at the con- scaffold upon which they were workThat is all very well, acting uper and housewife turns out at least
Tickled at recoveringwhat he had gested traffic in the city street when a dis- ing cleaning the granite front of th»
the City Clerkship.
on the hypothesis that the alderabled taxicab, towed by a motortruck, hotel, from the fourth story to vth»
on one of the days of the Fair to see
almost given up for lost, Mr. Pant- passed.
men and mayor are serving the
fifth. The rope on the right hand eido
lind drew out his checkbook and a
"That’sthe proper way to do it, b’gosh!”
the work of the farmer. The thought
Michigan Beets Beat Germany’s
of
the scaffold parted near the scafcity simply for the pay that there
fountain pen, filled out a blank check cackled Reuben.
often comes to the visitor that such
fold without warning and Thompson,
"Do
what?"
said
Ruth.
is in it. But the News believes|that
and handed it to Marshall. Then
•‘Michiganis very likely to be the
"Why, take 'em to the lockup with a who had been pulling on the guy rop*
potatoes as those on exhibition in
hypothesis to be incorrect. Now
he drove on rejoicing, and Marshall come-along
when they’re arrested for on that side, just tightened his hold
lo
banner
beet
sugar
state
in thiscoun
baskets at the Fair would look well
stayed behind, also rejoicing,for the speedin,” said Reuben.
and hung suspended in the air as th*
and then there may be an occastry," said F. R. Hathaway, of the
in the bin in his cellar. That such
check was for $500.
Bishop Wilson,of the M. E. church tells scaffold fell from him.
ional official who has eyes toi the
Michigan Beet Sugar company.
of a yonng preacherwho went out fiihing | ciema and Blackburn,wlth~far»
apples as those on the little wooden ‘‘Last year we were second to Colomeagre salary that is to be paid
for trout,accompanied by a couple of young pre8enceof mind, on the opposite end
plates would be of use to him by rado, but Michigan beets are showHope College News
and makes the run for election but
bushel or barrel in the winter that is ing a much higher sugar content
by the time his election expenses
The first meeting of the Ulfilas
scaffold and the other tha
approaching;that such turnips, than those in the irrigated Colorado club, the Dutch literary society was ‘‘Ketchin’ many trout,
are[paid out of the fifty dollars that
districts.In Colorado the farmers
“I am a fiaherof men," aaid the young | ropes on the other side. The guy rop*
squashes, pumpkins,such produce,
held Monday evening. There was
is paid at present he has to dig
preacher with
* twisted and held the scaffoldfrom fallare paid a flat rate of $5 per ton for
an unusually large attendanceat
would
be serving a better purpose
"I »ee you’ve got the right kind of bait," lag clear and each of the men dunff
their beets, while Michigan farmers
down in his pocket for the ‘‘money
was the reply.
desperately, while the crowd below
doubled or trebled in quantity in his are paid according to the percentage this opening meeting which speaks
to pay for the cigars that he must
well for the future success of the
scattered and gathered on the other
of sugar content. Last year the
home.
smoke at the meeting to show that
club. Following the address of the Refused to pay for G. H. Trip. side of the street, expecting any minaverage price per ton was $0 and
ute to see the men drop to certain
Perhaps under proper arrangments
president, Eldred Vander Laan,
he is a good fellow."
our beets are improving every year,
The common council last Wednes- death.
The first salary paid to aldermen there would be opportunity at the the percentageof sugar content hav- came the following numbers which day night showed that they are
Contractor Smith wm eating in th*
were greatly enjoyed by the memof the city of Holland was $50. Holland Fair for the householder or ing increasedfrom 13 per cent to 17
watching the city’s pocketbook care- hotel when he heard a cry that th*
ber: ‘‘Zomer Leven in Chicago”
This salary has [been the same the city merchant to find bargains per cent. Last year the farmers by Clarence Dame, a humerous poem fully, and especiallyin connection scaffoldhad broken. He raced up tha
were paid $6,000,000 for sugar beets
with the city hall. Some time ago stairs until he reached the fifth floor
through a long period of years dur- in buying produce, poultry and such
on the club yell by Benj. Wynveen
and it is worthy of note that 80 per
they passed a rule allowing F. N. and, swinging out of the window, ha
and a description of Dutch student
ing which time Holland has grown things that would never be fbund
cent of the farmers stay with the facJonkman pay for no more than one grabbed the suspended bny rope and
life by Prof. A. Raap.
illd down to where he could releMfr
from a small town to a thriving otherwise but that at the old Mar- tories year aftor year.
hour a day. So when in the claims
this rope and allow the swinginglad»
ket Day were there in abundance.
Tuesday
evening
in
Winants
city. At no time has anyone of
“It may surprise you to know that
and accounts a bill was presented
This is a feature of Market Day that Michigan beets are the equal of Ger- chapel the Y. M. 0. A. gave its an- calling for <21.55, Aid. Jellema de- der to descend to the pavement
intelligence in Holland supposed
the Fair has not but the time may man sugar beets in everythingbut nual reception to the new students murred.' It was found that Mr.
that the sum paid the aldermen
of the college. About 175 members
Jonkman, on advice of the city hall LOST CASH FOUND BY HENS
come when the Fair will adopt the production per acre. The average
was[adequate or intended to be adof the faculty and student body were
in Michigan is 10 tons to the acre,
committee had made two trips to
feature. and become even more profequate to repay them for their time
while in Germany the average is 13 present. Addresses were made by Grand Haven to inspect material Roll Droppad by a Farmer la Dlacow
itable to both farmer and townsman.
E. O. Schwitters,president of the shipped from there, and the expenses
and labor. It was merely an ap1-2 tons. Our sugar content is just
ered Being Foughf Over by
Y. M. C. A. and by Dr. Kollen and
as
high
and
the
production
is
infor the trips footed up to <9.50. The
Hia Chickens.
preciationof their energy and zeal
No Cause for Actioo
creasingas the farmers are using Prof. J. E. Kuizenga. Next week aldermen did not object to the trip
exercised on various 'occasions in
The juryrin the medical case of improved-methods and giving the the joint reception of the Y. M. C. being made because they were necLogansport,Ind.— Ray Morts, Uvlfi*.
the city’s behalf. Indeed fioo Julia A. Golden against Dr. Fred- beets more attention. There are A. and the Y. W. C. A. will beheld. essary, but claimed that the Rick- ten miles north of Logansport,came
would not now be adequate but it erick D. Smith, brought in a ver- now 16 factories in the state and the
Rev. J. J. Banninga of Pasuma- man Sons should foot the bill accord- to the city Intending to deposit $50«
would help show the appreciation dict of no cause for action, after industryis one of which the state lai, S. India, has plans in contem- ing to the contract. The bill was which he had received for hia wheat
being out but a short time. All of can be proud, thanks to the effort of plation for the organizingof a Fra- consequentlyallowed with the <9.50 On reachingthe bank he discovered
of the people for the outlay of time
the money
missing from hia
the testimony was closed Thursday Senator Burrows, for the industry ternal Society there similar to the stricken oat.
made by the aldermen. Few peopocket.
Messrs. Osterhousand Farr and would have been throttledout but one at Hope College. He has writImmediately he telephoned to hia
ple >realize that the actual time CongressmanDiekema occupied
Want to form the acquaintanceof
for the winning fight he made in ten to the officers of the local society
wl|e, and was cheered when she said
spent in the council meeting con- the time during tne morning ses- congress,”
for informationconcerning the char- a Dutch American-born lady from
she had found the cash.
ter, by-laws, etc., which will be fur- 25 to 40 years of age, and those that
stitutes about one fifth of the time sion and Walter I. Lillie closed up
out of .v
at once. The name of understand about clerking in^ store
pent by the aldermen in behalf of the arguments in the afternoon. When you can't get the girl you
will be "Segathera
Judge Padgham charged the jury want let your friends put up a job
the
!
immediately and delivered a fair
on you— Wie**"**
serving lot nothing will and impartial charge.
:W(.
i:,
purely patriotic
Apparently the members of
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NEWS

HOLLAND CITY
Edward Dorn and family left today to cal changes. Besides this there were
take up their residence in Stanto, Mien.

but three of last years veterans

iii

Miss Theo Thurber entertained a small
the line
Next Saturday Holland
party at bridge whist last Tuesday evenOther
ing who returnedto her home in Ann Ar- playa Otsego
bor yesterday.
games are scheduled with Grand

up.

High here

Making Money

Isaac Kouw and, Jacob Wabeke left yes- Haven, Muskegon, Allegan and Ben
Prindptl 0. H. Stephenson' spent Sun- terday morning on a businesstrip to Weyton Harbor.
day with hit relatives in Detroit
land, Mkb.
Fay Rinkos, a local base ball pitAttorney Arthur Van Duren waa in
Mn. Marinus Steketee erve a miscellanecher
of considerable ability has
Grand Rapidt Monday.
ous shower in honor of Miss Carrie SchepRev. Henry J. Mulder of Plainfield,Mich, en at her home on Michigan avenue Wed- pitched himself intblhe good graces
preached in the Christian Reformed church nesday night.
of the Reed City fans by winning a
at East Saugatuck Sunday.
Rev. Ben Hoffman pastor of the Fifth 3 to l victory from the Marion playLawrence Mulder of North Blendon Reformed church of Grand Rapids and a ers, a team composed chiefly of ex
spent Sunday with relatives here.
graduateof Hope college has declined a
leaguers. The game was played for
John Vander Sluis was in Grand Rapids call from the Reformed church at Orange
a
1 100 side bet- Rinkus has soent
City,
la.
Monday.
Rev. M. C. Ruisaard, pastor of the the summer in Reed City pitching
Mr. and Mrs. Stephan Kanten and Miss
Gnndville Reformed church has accepted
for the Independent team of that
Kathryn Bolhuisspent Sunday in Beavera call from Otley, la., and will leave soon.
dam.
place
Tom N. Robinson was in Grand Rapids
Alderman Karsten of Zeeland was in the
Herman fiepplinkand Dick Dog
yesterday.
city Saturday.
ger are playing a five game series
Clan Beck of Battle Creek, formerlyof
Mrs. A. Leenhouts and baby Donald have
this city is spending a few days with this week for the city pool rhampionreturned from the Butterworth hospital
jifriendsand relatives in this city.
ship at Smiths’ billard parlors. Up
where the child was operated upon,, He la
to date Dogger has taken two of the
doing very well.

Putnam redurned

money in business— some in stocks-some by toilsome saving of their daily wage; but we submit to you the unquestioned fact
that more men have reached a comfortable competence through the owner-

Business requires your

'PtvUU

At seven o’clock last Wednesday
Herbert Moutaw of Chicago is a guest of at the home of the bride’s parents De Vries opened the program with a
prelude and the invocation was pro
Louis Van Schelvea for a few days.
ths marriage took place of Miss Jennon need by Rev. R
Blekkink
Ex-Mayor Edwin F. Sweet of Grand Rapnie Workman and Gerrit Spnetsma
ids, democraticcandidatefor congress, was
Rev. John Balcom Shaw of Chicago
in the city Friday talking over the Fifth in the presence of the immediate
spoke on “What Think Ye of the
districtsituation with some ^of the local relatives.The ceremony was perChrist?’’ Dr.- J.
Beardlee’s
wbeelhorsesof the Democracy.
formed by Dr. M. N. Steffens and
W. T. Bishop of Lansing Is visiting the ring service was used. In the charge to his son was filled with
friends here.
pathos and deeply affectedthe audicourse of the evening Mr. J.
,
Mrs. G. Vredeveldof Fremont is visiting
ence. The ordination and instal aBosnian, th. grandfather6f th. bride
1 he "rdl"a!"'n “nd ,n8Lal a’
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Deur of 353 W.
21st street
read a poem composed by himself tlon wan8
p
U'''
P,r"f- tKlr“,ze"B11,8
Principal 0. W. Stephenson of the high which waa rery appropriateand libe rally
charge to the people and Dr. Stefschool is in Detroit for a few days.
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Q1Cnn-A reaBonable payment down and bal*
«P lvUU aime, monthly payments. For a new

i

applauded

IVs story 7 roomed house on 21st street near
Cenrtl avenue. Bath room all piped for fixtures;
electriclight; full basement; lot 43^x126. Will
consider a good lot In exchange.

8

|

Miss JeanetteDoornbos gave a kitchen
Mr Sprietama ia a member oVbe I fe(n
!lle 7'nr , weret
shower last Thursday evening at her home 6rm of Van Dyke & Sprietsma and 1°' ™l»a|il«hinta and both referred
in honor of Miss Martha Redder, who will
'U"r l”9 W°rk
be an October bride. Games were played, ia one of the rieing young bueineea : f ,ho “Traise
men of
, terms of h.gh p
Misses Gertrude Brtower and Cora Dewitt
winning the prizes. Dainty refreshments
After a short wedding trip they
were served.
will make their home in this city.
Abraham De Kwak
Gus Harrison, well known local under
Thursday afternoonatfouro’clock
taker in the employ of the Nibbelink unA man came over frun theNeth
dertaking establishmentleft Tuesday for ths wedding took place of Miss Mar- erlands in 1855 and first settled at
Cadillac where he will spend ajhort vaca- tha Van Dyke, daughter of Mr. and

Pa

Holland.

m

?.1flRn“1175 ca8ll, balant* monthly payments
V * VwU of $7.00 for a good six roomed house
located on 24th street near Maple street. Lot

3

55x132.

910Cn—
V

Mrs. John Van Dyke of the north- |0 Tonja He nisei celery and
Dr. A. Knooihuizen is spending a short side of Macatawa Bay, and Rev.
was a brewer. At Ionia he was
vacationin New York.
Benj. DeJonge, a last year’s graduconverted to God, gave up the
H. A. Meengs returned Tuesday mornate of the Western Theological seming from Chicago.
brewing business and turned all his
inary. The ceremony was perErnest Kremers left Monday night for
beer into Grand river The fol.
Chicago,where he expects to take a posi- formed by Rev. E. J. Blekkink pas- lowing article which I find in th
tion in the office of an architect
tor of the Third Reformed church in
Ionia Daily Standard of Sept. 15
Willis Diekeroa left today for Ann Ar- the presence of the immediate relawill no doubt interest your readers
bor where he expects to take up work at
tives. Rev. and Mrs. DeJonge left
as it has me. In these days of for
the university.
Thuwday evening on the boat for malism and doubt it is reLeshing to
Mrs. 0. Bhynaders will give a shower in
Chicago, and from there they will
honor of Misa Martha Redder of this city,
hear a voice that give-* no uncertain
go to Grey Hawk, Kentucky, in JackWednesday, Oct 5.
C- Van Loo.
A celebration of the Holy Eucharist at son count , where Rev. DeJonge
•
The
Evening
News
reporter at
Grace church on the Feast of St. Michael will engage in domestic missionary
Durand
rounded
up
Uncle
Abraand all angels was held this morning.
work.
ham De Kwak the other day for an
The quarterly meeting of the Sunday
Friday evening Rev. DeJouge
School teachers of the Fourteenthstreet
interview and sent to his paper the
was
ordained into the work of the
Christian Reformedchurch was held Monfollowing;
day night at the home of G. J. Deur, 24th gospel ministry at the First Re“The Lord and I nre partners."
street.
formed church at Roseland,111. This
said
the little old man with a
kin. Eva Larkins and daughter Ida are is the home of the young pastor. He
bright smile. "He grows the celf*r\
visitina with Dr. and Mrs. B. B. Godfrey
is a graduate of college of the class
and left today for Chicago to attend the
and I harvest it and sell it. The
of
1907 and of the local seminarv.
Supreme White Shrine.
Lord can get along without m<*
Mrs. C. Doesburg and daughter are visitA week ago last Monday 10 Grand but I could not get along without'
ing the formers neice, Mn. W. R. Stahl at

sound.

UuU

Roasonable payment down and

I

Cl 7^0—1200 down, balance, -$12 per month.
1 UU For a nine-roomedhouse located on

«il 1

west 18th street near Pine; having basement and
bath room but no fixtures; city water; electric
light; lot

50x126.

Muskegon.
so long as you

>«•••»
F. Tufti and Dana Port who have been
visiting friends in this city, left today for
they will

session of circuitcourtoyesterday.

Marinus Mulder celebrated his 70th
birthday anniversary Tuesday. He has
lived in Holland for the past sixty years
and is a member of the G.' A R. having
civil

war.

John Plasman of Chicago was in Holland
Tuesday.
Arthus Misner, Joseph Nauta and NichSaturday for Los

olas Sichterman leave
Angeles, Cal.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick

quain'
and pleasing figure, with his broad
wooden yqke over his shoulders,
from it suspended either side the
big basket of celery which he
raised himself. His eyes are clear

morose or

ill

tempered

if

he tried.

^‘‘How long have I been raising
celery?” he said. “Bless you, for
more than 70 years. My father
raised it before me in Holland, and
I helped him. I have been in
America 55 years, and all the time
I have been watching the celery

grow, and caring for it and harvesting it and selling it to people who
like clean wholesome food.
"Unde Kwak" as he is affection,
ately known in his home town, is a
Mrs. Charles class leader in the Ionia Methodist

DtftTHs
The

infant son of Mr. and

rt£

Mr. and Mrs. John Boter have returned morning at 10 a. m., the Rev. P.
to their home in Grand Rapids afterspend-man
ing a few days with
Boter of this city.

Abraham DeKwak is a

|

resume work After working in this city and at Otat the university.
tawa Beach for some time he went
Mr. S. S. Buchanan returnedto Valparto Gary to accept a good position.
aiso, yesterday after visitinghis parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Buchanan of this city. The young people will take a wedAttorney Geo. E. Kollen, Arthur Van ding trip and then make their home
Duren were in Grand Haven to attend the in Gary.

served in the

Lord."

city in Chicago yesterday. Mr. wrinkle in his round smooth-shaven
Wierema is a graduate of Holland face. He has been smiling at the
High school of the class of 1908. world so long that he couldn’t be

there.

Ann Arbor where

work

pitientivand
well, we shall he partners, and yon
shall have a living’ and so I travel
all over around my home, which is
jonia.-Lowell,Saranac, Greenville,
Ada and Muir. It is not often I geas far away as Durand. Rut I am
having good luck, thank the good

Mn. Kruideneerand Mrs. H. K.
Ziolkowski of this city. Friends of
Boer who were the guests of Mr. and Mn.
P. A. Kleis during the fair week have re- the bride read the announcement of
turned to theirhome in Graafschap.
the taking out of the license in the
Leo M. Hall of Glovenville,N. Y. en- Grand Rapids Herald Monday
route to Spokane, Wash., is spending a few morning which was the first known
days.withhis cousin Arthur Misner of this
of the wedding. The groom has
city.
been employed in the Red Cross
Mrs. J. S. Kress delightfully entertained
barber
shop for some time and the
a few friends Monday afternoon in honor
of Mrs. Otis Richardson of St Joseph. The bride is a daughter of Mrs. Mary
afternoonwas spent ia needle work, after Wanting, 83 East Ninth street. They
which Mn. Kress served refreshments.
will make their home for a time with
Misses Hattie Riksen and Harriet Notithe brides mother.
er left Monday for Kalamazoo where they
expect to take up their studiesin the NorWord has been received here of
mal college of that city.
the marriage of Miss Mary B. James
Mr. and

Srcburch and has been .clive in re.
E. Whit- “S*0118 circles for more than half n
century. "I am licensed to preach

officiating.

The funeral of John Gerald Bos, the in- >n 'he Methodist church" he exfant son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bos, 154 P'a,ned; “bnt l cannot read or
Frank Matcnbroek moved his family to
Central avenue wu held from the home ! write so I keep on with
celery
a farm just outside of Grand Rapids Tuesday. He leaves his shop to the manage- Friday afternoonthe Rev. Peters offici.t-and do what I can for the church
ment of A. Ziolkowskibut expects to rebesides.”
After a long Hlneu with tuberculosis,
turn in the spring.
The yoke which he wears on his
Raymond Vanderveen, a well known and
John Van Dyke of New Groniegen was
highly respectedyoung man of this city, shoulders — a queer old country afin the city Tuesday. Mr. Van Dyke has
passed away Saturday morning about g fair— is painted black. Across the
been preachingin Washington, during the
o'clock. Deceased
the only son of
back in bright yellow letters apsummer months and is now on his way
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Vanderveen of E. 10th
East where he will resume his studies at
pears
the motto: “My yoke is easy,
street The funeral
held from the
the New Brunswick seminary. He was a
residence Monday afternoon at 2^0 o'clock. m> burden light; my masters will is
graduateof Hope College in 1907. *
my delight.
Miss Georgia Kelley of Bay City, primary teacher
icher in the Van Fsalte
Rs *
My Master sent me that message
Avenue
by
school, who ras granted a month’s leave
1900
years ago,” said Uncle Kwak.
Rhine and John. The funeral wu held
of absencein order to com.
a foreign yesterday at 11;30 from the home and one “I’ve borne this yoke a long time.
tour, has resigned her . ‘bon to accept
o’clock at the Kollendom chnrch.
I get tired toward the end of the
one intheseno
100I of her home city.

my

wu

wu

wu

.

,

_

____
,
party whi
surprise
which was nicely
planned on Oscar Winstom turned out to
Notes of Sport
be a surprise on the opposite party. Oscar
finding his wheel crossed dumps and corn- ( Holland High school came out of
fields and a safety party wu organized
but all in vain for he
nowhere to be Saturday'sgame with Allegau viefound. Those present were Rebecca Gal- tora by a 10 to 0 score. The boys
ien. Minnie yerSchure, Forence Burton, feel much encouroged over the result
Esther Meyers,Bertha Brink, Maggie Ber- of this first game which waa regard*

wu

El-

•d ae a test of their strength as the

day, but I think of that message,
and

it

wont

seems no weight at all. I
be peddling celery mnch

longer. My race is nearly

$150 down balance $10 per month.
For a seven-roomed house on 25th
street,near State street, having city water and
I

UUU

electric light; lot 45vl26.

Many others In

know my partner will
let me tend it.” And Abraham De
Kwak went on his way calling
If there ia I

,

“Celery, Celery."

^^h? m

$ 1 850~abrand*ne
m°nth f°r
full basement; inside stairway;bath room with
part of fixturesIn; City water and electriclight;
located on 25th street; State street.

SlfiKIH4*0

caih baI,,nc« mortgage at six
per cent for a good six-roomed house
on Seventh street, near Central avenue having
bath room complete; double cellar; city water
and gas.
tp I

UUU

ctuh, balance mortgage for one
of the best located houses on 14th
street between Pine and Maple streets, consisting of ten rooms with part basement; having furnace and bath rooms complete; city water and
electric light and gas for cooking and lighting;
complete cement walks and large shade trees;
this in an exceptionally well located place and
will be offered for sale only a abort time.

tpUUUU

?1RflA—'For4

v«ry fi00* ®lx-roomed house on

y I UUU 18th st., near Maple at; also barn and
hen house; lot 50x126; good witer, house Just
painted two coats.

«9Rnn-for

Iarge n,De r(>omed boUM Inaluding front nail and stairway; large
brick cellar; city water and gas; large barn; lot
d82tkxl32; also very large shade trees; this
property is located on Sixth street between Central avenue and Rivor street.

y£UUU

t9Qnn-<“°0

caBb balanc« mortgage. For an
exceptionally well built two-story
house on West 17th stre t; near Flrat avenue;
consisting of seven rooms and open stairway;
bath room complete; oak finish downstairs;
furnace and basement of three rooms; city water
and electric light; also gas; complete cemeut
walk;; young shade trees; pice lot of ornamental
shrubbery. For quick sale will throw In first class
linoleum, brussels carpet and window shades. For
anyone wanting a good house, this place Is well
worth looking up.

ytwUU

all parts of the city

on easy terms or

for cash.

VACANT LOTS
$140— Lot 50x126 on 22nd 8t, between First Ave.,
and Van Raalte Avenue.

42x128 on 19th street near Van Raalte
Avenue.
$375— Lot 47x126 on South Side of 18th street,
$225 — Lot

near Pine street.
$300— Lot 47x132 on North Side of 24th street,
near College avenue.
$375— Lot 50x132 on North aids of
near College avenue.

24th

street

$650— For 2 lots on the Southeastcornsr of 11th
street and First avenus. Each 49x126.

$175— Lot 50x126 on tha south slds of 20th strest
near Columbia avenue.
$215— Lot 46x126 North Side of 27th street net*.
Central avsnus. High and iavel.
$250— Lot 42x126 Southwest cornar of 20th street
and Van Raalte avenue. Fine corner lot.
$625— rLot 50x126 Southeast cornsr of 17th and

— Lot 50x126, north side of 19th street near
Columbia avenue.
$250— Lot 50x126 South side of 19th street near
Columbia avenue.
$175

Pine

streets.

$175— Lot 50x126 North side of 22nd street between Van Raalte and First avenuss.

$550— Lot 50x132 north side of 13th street near
Van Raalte.

$150— Lot 66x132 Southwest corner of Pins and
29th street Very good high lot.

$200— lot 42x126 on North side of 19th street near
Van Raalte avenue.

$165

$160— Lot 45x132 on South side of 20th street In
the Diekema Homestead addition, near car
line, between two new houses.
$375— Lot 53x126 Northeast comer of 18th street
and First avenue.

— Lot 55x126 North side of 22nd street nesr
First avenue.

..If interested in any of these or any other vacant property, come In to see us and we will gladly

show you any property on our Hat. Several of

these lot* can be bought on very easy terms.

FARMS
QIQRH-78 acreB; unimproved land

ini Antrim
county; Ity mile from Ellsworth; 5
miles from Central lake; church on one corner of
land; soil being a good black sandy loam with
clay mixture, gently rolling;being all hard wood
timber land; very easily improved and in a well
settled farming country. Will consider an exchange for city property.

y

f

lUUU

9Rnn~~C0

acrea 4n Heath township, Allegan
county; 1V4 mile from Dunnlngville;
good roads; 30 acres under cultivation;bal-

9£vUU
fairly

ance pasture, but quite easily cleared.
Ten acres sown to rye, soil being a fairly good
sandy loam, good drainage, good water supplied by
mill; few fruit trees for family use; good sized
barn; fairly
story frame house. Will
consider an exchange for Holland City property,
or sell on payment down of $1000, and take mortgage back on bantnoe at six per cent.

goid

O

AOCn-

U^vUU

barn of 44x56 with stone and concrete foundation.
Also very good out buildings and a good two-story
9 roomed frame house. If sold soon owner will
sell all crops and tools at a bargain.

CCfinn-160

acreB locak*d 12 miles north and
east from Holland; 4ft miles from a
railroad station; about 80 acres under cultivation;
balance pasture, but easily cleared; 20 acres in
meadow; 6 of wheat and 4 of rye; enough timber
for firewood for several years; soil being a black
sandy loam, nearly level; well drained; good water supplied by drive well with mill; fairly good
barn 62x62; good granary and tool shed; good
14 story frame house consists of 10 rooms. This
is an excellent stock farm owner will sell with all
stock, tools and crops If desired and at a very

UUUUU

reasonablefigure.
acr8B *n Allegan county; being
miles from Wayland and about
34 miles from Moline on a good gravel road; 70
acres under cultivation;balance pasture, but easily cleared exceptingabout four acres of good
timber and about 18 awes of meadow; 12 acres
of wheat; quality of soil being a good clay and
sandy loam, gently rolling with good drainage;
excellent water supplied by mill; enough fruit
for family use; very good barn of 36x60 with
stone basement; large alio; good 14 story house
consists of eight rooms; this Is an excellent farm
and well located; will give terms on part of purchase price.

yi

-80 acres located three miles northeast

from Zeeland in very good farming

country; good gravel roads all the way; land all
under cultivation; 20 acres of pasture;
in
meadow; 12 in wheat; soil being a clay and sandy
loam, gently rolling;100 large bearing apple trees
good barn of 50x64; also small barn of 24x30 and
out buildings; 1% story frame house, needs some
repairs; This is a very good farm; In good location. Will consider part cash and give time on
balance; will also sell in separate parcels. If
only 40 acres would be desired with buildings,
will take $2900.

25

QilOAn~~120

acres located 11 miles north and
E. of Holland; ml. from R. R. station; 1 mile to school; U4 mile* to creamery;
about 105 acres under cultivation; balance pasture; 16 acres In meadow; 12 acres of wheat; six
acres of rye and about 10 acres of good timber;
soil being a good sandy loam, partly mixed with
gravel; good water; 90 bearing frnit trees; good

Fire Insurance

run.

Often I wonder” the smile grew
wiitful, “If there will be any celery to tend in the heavenly gardens.

.N

cicnn—

:

!

and

bal-

lance as may be agreed upon. Foi1 a
good 8 roomed house besides front hall and stairway, bath room and double- cellar; bath room
fully equipped with all fixtures; Including linoleum on floor'; gas heater with 30 gallon water
tank; house painted very recently and all newly
decorated Inside. This Is a good location and will
rent for $15 per month. Located on College ave.

Grand Haven. He soon remover

tion.

sleepless nighta

of

c**h and balance
mortgage at elx per cent, for one of
the beat located bouses In the city; being on W.
Twelfth street,between Maple and First avenue.
Lot 63x132; house consists of ft stories; has 8
rooms besides frogt hall, stairwayand also rear
stairway: MUhroom; full basement; bouse finished In oak downstairsand cherry upstairs; city
water and electric light; also gas and furnace;
laundry in basement; In fact all modern conveniences besides large shade trees and an extra
good barn. Everything in 1st class condition;
must be seen to appreciate Its full value.

ing tp attend the installationand ordination services i here Dr. Bernard

1

mean

RESIDENCES
QARnn-°n

A large crowd of people gathered
at Hope church lust I'h'irsdayeven-

last Sunday evening.

stocks

sole attention;

erasure

worry— while property works by itself for you without your care.
Select it— set it to work— it takes care of itself and will take care of you.
A good example of this sort of investment is found in the exceptionally
good bargains we offer below.
days

Serviceswere Impressive

to

their

ship of property, houses and land which bring in a fixed income;
increase in value, than in any other way.

games.

A reception was given by members of
the Wesleyan church to their new pastor,
Rev. and Mrs. Badder Tuesday evening at
the parsonage on West 9th street.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F.

Some men make

Isaac
36

UUU

24

In most cases long time will be given on a large
portion of the purchase price; besides that

we

have several places which we can exchange for
City property.

Anything and everything

in the

farm line.

We

have the largest list of farms for sale In Western
Michigan.

"pre“'“

{

““

Kouw&Co.

West Eighth St., Holland,

Mich. Gdzens

Phone 1166.

cam#. B# came oot to damn
(Condemn) them moret bat that they
through him might have life (John x.
Jotma

Life! Did they not hove life? No.
All human life was forfeited through
father Adam’s disobedience. All mankind are dying as a result A Lifei Giver, a Savior from death (and not
from eternal torment), was what was
needed.

The first work of the Savior is the
rvdemptlve work of Calvary. Ols sec"Be ye thereforeready otto; for the Son of
ond work is the selection of bis Church
man cometh at an hour tcKen ye thtnk not."
to be his Joint-heirsin the Kingdom.
—l.vke it HO.
Great Teacher in today’s His third work will be the saving of
Study tells us further about Adam and all bis race from sin and
death — from ail the mental, moral
his glorious Messianic Kingand
physical degradationwhich came
dom and concerningthose who will
be accounted worthy to share it through father Adam’s disobedience
Matthew 25:1-11— October 2

^••HE

with blm-us his Bride. This para-

house.— The jury and officers' had

E

Mathematics— Prof. J.

just returned from viewing the body

KUen-

heksel.

and reached the road, when we saw
English Language and Literature
woman running towards us— The —Prof. H. Boers.
sight of the basket found near her
Tutor in Preparatory Department
husband’s body told the story to her. —Mr. J. B. Kykerk.
With one of those long, terrible
Religious Instruction—Prof. N.
screams that ring in your ears for M. Steffens, D. D., and Rev. J. H.
weeks and months, she fell upon her Karsten.
face. Kind hands raised her and
WHAT YOU SAW 20 YEARS AGO
the woman present cared for and
Married, at West Olive, Thursday
soothed her.
The distance she had traveled afternoon, at the residence of the
was seven miles, and as the poor wo- bride's parents, Frank 0. Johnson,
told ner
her orotner,
brother, she would
would of this city, and Miss Christina
man ioiu
“ Van
van
a

1
1

^

” 3

1

you seen,

ho WHITNEY COLLAPSIBLE 60-CART?

pay you to do so.

It will

there

*n

It is a

winner. The Whitney

cart is no doubt the best Collapsible Cart on the

The

^

case is truly one which should

|

{f !^kI0r

market

ha8^u«h.t interestof

(

as

1

:

I

!

a

^

Five Wise — Fiv# Foolish

a purse containing
money could not be given to

viduals that

'

VAttswn
MUf J/tJkT ft

sum
•ygruoK/i
OF?

of

a more deserving

WHAT YOU SAW 30 YEARS

able is to show that amongst the pure,

Juat about the time .ewe™ print- ‘^"the
ing our last week’s issue, Mr.* W.

j

Wakker, made

1

gins.

i

-

—

the trnsfer of his

before. Also a beautiful line of Robes.

made for an

m.^'1

WHAT YOU SAW

en-

“ neV6rS drUg
15

A.C.RINCK&CO.

YEARS AGO

Ure stock of furniture, carpets, etc., rreu
Fred nooie,
Noble, carver
carver at
at the
the Holland
Holland
to H Meyer, Brouwer & Co., and our furniture factory and one of the well
neighbor, De Hollander, is trying known musicians of the city, was
very hard to see how big a fool he married on Wednesday to Miss Bercan make of himseif, by saying, four tha Gardner. Jhe wedding, a quiet

1

--..... .
- - ----------—
coming of the and through his children being born in
daysafterwards, that we were wrong one, took place at Grand HavenBridegroom. Apparently, there Is no sin and shapen in iniquity and in sin at the time we were to work at it.
time
wn-ir
a new America* flag, 24 feet long,
difference;but really there is a differ- conceived by the mothers,
Ve advise him to attend to his sece- the largest one in the city, was
ence-the wise had a larger supply of , The saving of the Church is a great
ders before he fools away any more swung to the breeze from the Holoil than bad the foolish. Then came 1 work! How faithful we should be if
time that way.
land furniture factory on Wednesan announcement of the presenceof , we have heard, if our eyes have seen,
the Bridegroomand a call to go forth if our hearts have tasted of the grace
We received a letter of W. W. day. The occasion was the marrito meet him. This Implies that some- 1 of God In this wonderful privilege of be- lurke, inspector for the government age of Fred Noble one of the poputhing from the prophetic Word at the coming members of the Bride of Christ at Galveston, Texas, and the printed lar carvers in the employ of the com
appropriate time will call the attentionj However, we cannot suppose that the iropoeals to let some brushwork. It pany.
of all the Virgin class to the presence saving of merely a handful of select
seem that the Governmentengineers
Charles Blom of this city and
of Messiah. But at the Second Advent one8 ls tbe purpose of God in the creaare doing brush work now days at Miss Minnie Farma of Zeeland,were
it will be as It was at the First Ad- , tton 0* the world and in the redeeming
every place where it can be used. married Wednesday evening at their
vent when John said to Jesus. “Bet*1® world. On the contrary, this
importation direct from the new home over Aid Schouten’sdrug
hold there standetb pne among you elect “Little Flock” is spoken of as a
whom ye know not.” We are not to “first-fruitsunto God of bis creatures" Netherlands, will be the next move, store in the First ward, tne cereexpect tbe Second Coming of Christ in (James L 18; Revelation xiv. 4.) This perhaps,in order to have this work mony being performed by Rev. J.
implies an after-fruitagemuch more done. The work at Lincoln Park, W. Beardslee, D. D. The home of
the flesh, but as a spirit being.
We are to remember that the Scrip- numerous. While God does not propose Chicago,
the uo»»ijr
newly wedded
couple was
& by Messrs.: R.
**• KanteraA
““uicioix
weuueu coupie
tures outline two distinct features con- to save anyone out of death and to life oon, recei ves the highest praise from thronged during the evening bv a
----- O — w W
V Cl
to tbe *««*«
Individual
nected with tbe Second VVU1UI£.
-----Coming. rum
First eternal
------- contrary
----IMUOI will.
mil. every engineer who inspect it, and
•
large number of friends from this
will come the parousia or “presence’’ ^oes propose that every creature
it
is
fair
to
presume
that
Mr.
Ran• ••
•
CiQ t In A
O m A *wt •trwl I 1.—
_
rity. Among ihose who attended
of the Lord, recognixnble only by the lost in Adam and redeemed by Jesns
ters work is the criterion of this from abroad were M. Farma and
clear auunit-Utt'
knowledge
vuuou Virgins.
II £1113. 1U
----- be
-- bronght to a v.tui
Wise and Foolish
In ms
his shall
newly adopted mode of harbor work Hattie Farma of Zeeland, Mr. and
parousia or "presence” he will test nud °* the Tnith. that they may be saved,
in this country.
Mrs. J. Farma, Mr. and Mrs. Van
prove his Church, dividing them Into He doea Prop™e that -only the willingwise and foolish virgin classes— the ly obdurate shall be lost; and their loss WHAT YOU SAW 25 YEARS AGO Zoeren, and Miss Martha Karsten of
wise virginsto become the Bride class will be the loss of Jife-as tbe Apostle
VneAland, and Mr. and Mrs- FarBorn to Mr. and Mrs Geo. Dal
and the foolish virgins to become the declares,“everlastingdestruction.”
„«,. rewitz of Grand Rapids. The News
class who will experience a second
man, on Thursday, Sept. 24, a girl, acknowledges the receipt of a box of
grade of salvation-coming
up out of
Mr. and Mrs C. Blom were made sorted cake and extends to Mr.
great tribulation and becoming the
happy this wef-k by the advent into and ^r8- ^om ite best wishes,
.....

over

•“d that arrangements
active increase. Hie Holland Crystal Creamery has always been a popular instiAGO, tution wit^i the farmers of this vicinare bein$

person.

A/f£

Look them

We

|

of the special lessons of the par-

They have been sold over 50 years.

appeal to the hearts of all, and as we
w aa^’ °.f la88a,c’ N’.J’’ and
understand, the widow and child are !*• Wr* Not!er Wl11 continue the
utterly destitue; while the brother ;U81nes8
under th*
also a Swede, it a poor laborer. We , m nania °J ^ot,er & Lokker.
should suggest to benevolent jn(ji.jl0arn tliat the creamery will ruq the

none are virgins.

all tbe virginsas

Han

1

Lord implies that he is referring only
to those who have been Justified, by
faith and consecration,because by nature none are pure; none are holy;

The parable shows

GO-CARTS

a moment she|Clty*
would recover and rise to her feet . A change of firm has taken place
and continue the terrible journey.
Holland Crystal Creamery.
road. Lying

,

Virgin class. The word “virgin’’ signifies pare, and In using this term the

the wise, the consecratedpeople of
God. there are two classes. For a time
these will be all together— unseparated. But In the fulfilling of this parable certain circumstancesand conditions and truths will develop and separate these two classes of saints, vir-

Latin Language aed LiteratureJ , 0. Stuphen.

Prof.

!

j

One

did not stop

___

»ge

J. J. Anderson.

run until the exhaustionand excite- Jr U0,dLe\ ,new couple will
raent caused her to fall down in the 1 . 0 UP t“eir re8>dence south of the

ble has not been of general application
all through this Gospel Age. It applies merely at the close of the Ageat the present time, we believe. It

does not take Into consideration the
world, nor even the nominal Church.
but solely, only, the true Church, the

woman
but rushed from the

the horrible sight. The poor

10; iii, 17).

WISE AND FOOLISH VIRGINS

«
— Prof

se-eo e.

sleeping, waiting for the

we
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Hcures and Lots

for sale, or to rent

in diffent

FARMS— I have ,a large list of farms which I can SELL
RENT or EXCHANGE if you want a good farm. Come and see
me.

j

I have a nice line of
on hand.

ACREAGE and RESORT PROPERTY

V/U
..t
w

FIRE INSURANCE—
who pay
If

ing

it

I

have the beat Companies in the state

losses promptly after fires.

you desire

to sell, rent or

exchange your property, try plac-

with me, for quick results. All deals are given my personal

»

attention and kept confidental.

1 —

WHAT YOU SAW

IN

THIS

PAPER

35 Years ago To-day.

after her” (Psalm xiv, 14). These will

lii.u

parts of the city.

C.

De

------

Bridesmaids, so to speak, "tbe virgins,
the Bride’s Companions, who follow

u

............

!

-----

f\

m

their family of a bouncing baby

boy.

G. Van Schelven is on

Dr. B. J. DeVries has broke the

a

Keyzer,

Holland, Mich.

Real Estate anti Insurance
Citizens Phono

1424

Corl River

ond |6th

trip to

Netherlands.

>

ground and will erects residence WHAT YOU SAW 10 YEARS AGO
A sad case of suicide was discov
and office on Eighth street next to
ered on Thursday last— About two
Miss Rose Van Etta and Mark
Bblp with the Lord in bis Throne, in
Kremere & Bangs’ drugstore. The
months
ago
a
young
man,
namec
Noble
were united in marriage last
bis Kingdom.
doctor is severely criticised for the
Carl
Vohansen,
came
to
this
place,
Wednesday
evening at the home of
lAter on will come the manifestabuilding of a house on a good store
the bride’s parents on the North
tion of Christ with bis Church, in pow- from Sweden bringing with him his site.
wife and one child- They were very
Side. The ceremony was performed
Fora nunber of years there has by Rev. Adam Clarke. The bride
poor and his flrst object was to obbeen a portable saw mill near the
tain employment. He went to the
was becomingly attired ia organdie
dividing
line between the townships
Lake Shore and applied for work at
and carried white asters. She was
De Goudre’s mill- This was given of Blendon and Zeeland. This mill attended by Miss Rosa Walter, of!
him and on being informed that he has had numerous owners, and is at hennville,and Fred Marten was
could have work all winter if he present located on ground that is best man. Mr. and Mrs Noble will
wished, he seemed much pleased now the subject of a legal contest be- reside on East Tenth street.
and expressed his thanks in broken tween Mr. Jennison, of JennisonMiss Jennie Do Vries and Dick
English. Three days after hisarri- ville, and Mr. Jordon of Kalamazoo. Dekker were united in marriage last
al he complained of being sick and This mill was the scene of a terrible Saturday evening at the home of the
said he would go to Holland, obtain accident on last Saturday,by which bride’s mother, 69 West Twelfth
sora medicine and return the next Mr. ChristianDeJong came near los- street. The ceremony was perday. That was the last seen of nim, ing his life. There were three men formed by Rev. Adam 'Clarke and
alive.
employed in the mill, Mr. DeJong
was attended by immediate relatives
A few days after his young wife, being head sawyer, and the ostensi- and intimate friends.
about twenty years old, walked down ble owner. On Saturday morning
to the Lake Shore, with her baby in at ten o’clock, something being the
Vi«ser*& Dekker
her arms, in search of her husband. matter with the pump supplying the
)oiler
with
water,
the
mill
was
She remained at the residence of
Wall paper and
Mr. George Murdock, where she re- stopped and repairs were compaints, oils, brushes,
window shades.
ceived the kindest of trealment, for menced. Mr. DeJong, as the engine
attain great blessings in spirituallife,
bat fall to gain the prize of Joint-helr-

m

The

Flower

er and great glory, in the setting np of
his Messianic Kingdom and in the

several days; during which time stopped, took occasion to tighten a
every effort was made to find , the >elt, and for this purpose jumped
missing man. As the search proved down into a sort of pit under the
fruitlessthe poor woman became al- saw. The men fixing the pump, not

most

heartbroken-

In a

strange mowing that he

was

Shop

Estimates
ished.

Picture Frames

rf?

there, started

Made to Order

the engine slowly, Mr. DeJong on
overthrowof everything contrary to it land, unable to speak the new languseeing the saw move, attempted to Chas. S. Dutton
age
with
the
additional
weight
of
Concerning this manifestation we read,
“When he shall appear, tcc, also (the sorrow occasioned by the continued get out, and fell in each a manner
Propriotor
Bride class), will appear with him in absence of her husband, her position that the saw struck him, literally
can better be imagined than des- tearing off his left arm and cutting
It will be in the time of the presence, cribed. This suspense lasted for off his shoulder blade and a portion LargestjStock[of
the parousia, of the Bon of man, for two weeks; when on Wednesday af- of his collar bone. It was a terrible
tbe gathering of the “elect,”that all ternoon the man was found.— A lit- wound. Drs. Huisenga, of Zeeland,
the Virgins will be awakened by the
tle girl named Amanda Brown while and Kreraers, of this city were summessage of the Truth. Some will be
picking berries in the woods sud- moned and attended the suffering
able to appreciate,others will not be
denly came upon the body of a man man. The cut was fifteen inches
able to appreciate his presence. The
in lenghth. On Sunday it was in the city. Relatter will need to “go and buy” the hanging by the neck to a tree. She
thought that the patient would suc- pairing of any,
oil, the wisdom, the understanding, of was of course frightened at the

210 RIVER STREET!
Citx. Phone 1623

’T'HERE

is

a difference here

glory .’’-Col. iii, 4.

m.

¥i

cumb, but by hyperdermic injections
the Divine Word. It will cost some ghastly sight and ran home.
of them considerable of self-sacrifice
A report of the affair was brought of brandy he was rallied, and is at
and humiliation to learn their lessons. to this place Thursday morning and present in a fair way for recovery.
Such as obtain the oil in time will Join it became our duty to assist the corSince the opening of Hope college
the party that will go in with the
last
week, we have been enabled to
oner at the inquest. This resulted
Bridegroomto the marriage feast
in a verdict of suicide. The dead obtain the fol owing informationas
Then the door to that High Calling
man had cut a leather thong from to its prosperousand hopeful condiwill close forever.
his
boot and fasteningone end to a tion. The various courses of study
Thank God that It Is oot as we once
anpposed-that the door of mercy is small tree placed his neck in the in the Institution have been re-arto close, shutting out tbe foolish Vir- noose, killing himself by falling for ranged and the branches as now
gins of the Church, together with the ward. His feet and knees were on taught are distributed as follows:
whole world' of mankind; and, as we the ground so death was occasioned
Chemistry, History,Botany, Moronce supposed, shutting them Into eter- by strangulation.
al and Mental Philosophy— Rev.
nal torment Tbe parable merely shows
The deceased had a brother-in- Charles Scott, D. D., President of the
that the closed door will exclude any
College.
others from coming Into the Bride law residing near the railroad, who
Modern langurgea French, Gerclass, to be Jolnt-helrswith Messiah was notifiedof the fact. The sui-

_

In

his Kingdom. The door will dote cide’s wife was at her brothers house. man, Holland and Drawing—
Doeeburg.
» the fall number elected and She was informed of the sad affair

“

nmAmtinntoA to this high honor

'

Will after the brother
.

......

had started for the

Applied

Mathema„

Kleyn
Lumber

between old men’s

2l\\A

young

men’s styles— and it is a mighty sight
more than f/atw-deep.

Co.
41

sort.
Dealers in Lumber

CHAS.

HUBBARD

39 W. 9th

of all descriptions.

St

Citizens Phone 1156

90 EistSiithSt.

an Eyck*

reach. ^Clothes

Wenrding
Milling

Com*y

EBELU

Wheat, Buckwheat,
and Rye Flour

Florists

Bolted Meal, Feed

Prof. Middlingsand Bran

ae-eo EjEintt a.

made with such graceful
shapes already in the garments that
they’ll improve a bad figure and set off si
'good one.JThey’re rw/ young men’s clothes.

and Land-

scape

Graham Flour and

makers who study you— who
know what you want— who understand
your figures, your ideas and your price-'
are built by

Gardeners.
Greenhousesat Central Park on Interurban. Flowers delivered to any!part

The label in the coat means that U you’re ever disappoints*
yon won’t be disappointed long—\l they’re wrong. Just give;
back the clothes and get back your monepu

*

of the city.

^e
Gb, Pioae 4120

£

HOLLAND CITY NEWS
STATE OP MICHIOAN— The

Probat.

Enterprising Business Firms

Additional Correspondence

Mortgage Sale

Court for the County of Ottawa.
At a seselon of said court, held a

Default having been made in th«
Haven. In said Bounty,on the 8th day of Sep- payment of a certain mortgage giv.
tember, A. D, 1910.
en by Lammert Ter Beek of HolPresent: Hon. Edward P. Kirby land, Mich., to the First State Bank
Judge of Probate.
GROCERIES AND MEATS.
of Holland, a corporationof said
In the matter of the estate of
city, tyhich mortgage is dated JanJohn W. Te Winkel, deceased.
HOFFMAN'S STUDIO,
River Street. ALBERT HIDDINd.— FILL YOUR MARuary 9, 1905 and is recorded in the
Isaac
naniUe
having
filed
In
aaid
court
ht»
ket basket with nice dean freeh gro** Pbotosand Views at 4dl4eaorlptiOQs.Post
•Cards and Souvenir*. Plctu re frame* to order oerlei. Dost forget the place, corner River final administration account, and his petition office of the register of deeds of Otpraying for the allowance thereof and for the
everythingIn the Photo line.
end Seventh streets. Both phones.
tawa County, Michigan on Jan. la,
a- signment and distributionof the residueof
said estate.
1905 in liber 78 of mortgages pagt
p. BOOT, DEALER IN DRY GOODS AND K la Ordered. That the
275;
and which mortgage was asgroceries.
Give
us
a
vlalt and wa will
ATTORNEYS AND NOTARIES. Mtiaiy you. 83 Waat Eighth
10th day of October.A. 0., 1910signed by said Firs* State Bank oi
at ten o'clock In the forenoon, at said
Holland to Thomas H. Marsilje ol
-TVIEKEMA. a. J., ATTORNBT at law. pIESMA BROS.. DEALERS IN DRY probate office, be and is hereby ap Holland, Michigan, on Sept. 6,
Cailtctionspromptly attended to. Office XV goods and groceries} everythingfresh pointed for eumininf and allowing aaid
and up-to-date. 120 W«wt Sixteenth SL CIU•ver Flnt State Bank.
1910 and which assignment was re.
sena phon* 1M
account andjhearingjsaid
petition;
corded on Sept. 9th 1910 in iibei
It is further ordered that public no
105 of mortgages on page 3, on
arc BRIDE. P. H.. ATTORNEY, REAL ES
tice thereof be given by publication
BREWERIES.
JU. tate ami Imuraace. Office In McBride
of a copy of this order, for three sue which said mortgage there is due
JHoek.
cesslve weeks previous to said day o the sum of £104.64 and no proceed,
JJOLLAND CITY BREWERY, CORNER hearing, In the Holland City News, s ing having been taken at law or in
^1. VANDER MEULKN, 8 EAST EIGHTH
newspaper printed and circulated In equi'.y to recover said debt or any
St. Cltlsena phone 1743.
Tenth and Maple Streets. Cltlsenaphone
the Probate Office in the City of

PHOTOGRAPHERS. |
m

1

SL

,

|

After a long illness
died at hts

-

said county.

1123. Pureat bear in the world. Sold la bottles and kegs. A. Belft 4 Son.

EDWARD P.

(A trus

copy.)

'

KIRBY.
Judga of Probata.

Orrie Sluiter,

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

Registerof Probate.

DRUGS AND SUNDRIES.

T.

N. TUTTLE. 66 WEST EIGHTH

JU

BT.

Citizen* phone 1388.

TTAAN BROS., 6 EAST EIGHTH 8T.
aa Prompt and accurate attention la the STATE OF
thing with ua. Citizen*phone 1531.

T.

J- MER8EN,

Mich. Cltissnsphono: Rwldenco, 1M7;

offloo,

1714.

y

St.

said

WEST NINTH 8T.

It Is Ordered,
J,‘ WAGON AND CARRIAGE
manufacturer, blacksmith and repair ahou.
That th*» 10th day of October.A. D. 1910.
Dealer in agriculturalImplements.River fit. at ten o'clockIn the forenoon, at aaid

Probate of]Tc<, be and la hereby appointed
hearing zaM petition;
It la further ordered, that public noUcc
MEATS.
thereof be tiven by publicationof a copy of
VAN DEH VEERE, 112 E. EIGHTH
order, for three successiveweekz previous
vv St. For choice ate&kz, fowl«, or came thla
to said day of heartni, in the Holland City
In ZMion. Citizensphone 1043.
Newa. a newspaperprinted and circulatedla
for

NISHERS.

W*

CfLUTTER * DYKEMA. 8 EAST EIGHTH

said county.

St. Citizensphono 1228.

0f

T\E KRAKER A DE KOSTER, DEALERS

a-' in an

kind!

^

Mjt muts.

Market on River St. Cltlzeiunhone

1008-

EDWARD
A

true

copy.

37

Probate
Court for the County of Ottawa.
At a session of said court, held at the
Probate office.In the City of Grand Haven. in said county, on the 16th day of
September. A.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

LUMBER AND INTERIOR FINISH.
LUMBER
SCOTT-LUGERBphone
fit. ClUxens

CO..

riCK KAMMERAAD. THE SHOE MAN.
1 Is located at 384 Central Ava. Shoe

Dealer

In

49

W

Plumbing Supplies.
8th Street.

•p. 8. BOTER A

M

C..
WEST EIGHTH
up-to-date
fit. Cltlsensphone 1663- An u
»-to-date.
«ult makes one drested up and up-

x

DRY CLEANERSfTHE HOLLAND CLEANERS. |
cTeafl^M5r^nfailMM Ph°n#

m

a widow and

survived by

daughters and two

sons

the

aid estate be granted to himself and Gerrlt
Ten Have or to some other suitable person.
It Is ordered.That the 17th day of October.
A, D. 1910, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at
aaid probata office, be and la hereby appointed

D)n't neglect an aching back.
It w ll get worse every year.

Backache is really kidney ache.
To cure the back you must cure

two

Funeral

the kidneys.

was held Monday afternoon at i o'clock It the home and
at 1:30 at the Reformed church at

services

you don't, other kidney

1(

follow

Dy,Dft

hearing aaid petition;
It la furtherordered,that public notice thereof be given by publfcaUon of a copy of thla
order, for three euccesalve weeks previous to
aaid day of hearing,In the Holland City Newa,
a newspaper printed and circulated In aaid
county.

EDWARD P.

A true

copy.

—

Urinary troubles,

Vriesland,

ills

diabetes,

Bright’s dilease.

A Holland citizen tells you how
—the cure is easy,
farm of Mrs. EdgWilliam Van Dort, 25 E. Tenth
Borculo

Fire at the

TaUman, three miles north of St., Holland, Mich., says: “1 suf.
nere, destroyed the large barn with fered from kidney trouble and backall the season'scrops, consistingof acke for over ten years. The kid-

bert

a large

ney secretions were irregular and
painful in passage and a'so cootained sediment. My back was so
weak and lame that I could hardly
stoop or lift and if I caught cold, it
always settled in my kidneys, caus-

A large

ing

Notice of Meeting

me

to suffer

more acutely. I

doctored a great deal, but never
succeeded in finding relief until I
procured a box of Doan's Kidney
Pills at Doestmrg’a Drug Store. I
was benefited in a short time and
before long 1 was cured. 1 still
take this remedy occasionally, when
feeling tired or run down and relief
always follows."

Whom It May Concern:
Be it known that on the 6th day
of July A. D. 1910, an application
waa filed with Edwin Fellows, County Drain Commissioner of the County of Ottawa, f >r the locating and
eatablishing of a certain drain,
which said drain was deacribedin
To

said application as follows, to-wit:

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
situated in the
Commencing at a piece on the
cents.
Foster-Milburn Co., BuffaOttawa County, Bovendam Drain about thirty (30)
lo, New York, sole agents for the
Michigan, described as follows: All rods soutli of east and west section
United States.
that part of lot, seven (7) in B ock line between Sections 20 and 29 and
Remember the name— Doan'i
fifty-one (51) in said Cit
City of Hol- to run in a northwesterly direct'on
land, which is bounded by a line about sixty (60) rods, said Drain to —and take no other.
commencing at a point on the north traverse in Section 29 and 20 that
margin line of 12th St. sixty-eight said drain will traverse the township
Blood Poiton
(68) feet east from yrhere the east of Olive.
Is prevented by applying Dr. Bell’a
line of Columbia Ave., intersects
Be it Further Known that on the
the north line of said 12th St.; run- 4th day of October, A. D, 1910, a Anti-Pain to cuts, scratches and
ning thence north parallel with meeting of the township board of bruises. It destroys all septic matColumbia Ave., sixty-six (66) feet; the township of Olive will be held ter enables the wound to heal with,
thence east parallel with 12th St. at beginning of proposed - Drain at out soreness. Be sure to get Dr.
Bell’s.
thirty-five(35) feet; thence south
9 o’clock’in the forenoon for the purparallel with Columbia Ave., sixtypose of determining whether or not
six (66) feel; thence west on the
the said proposed drain is necessary
Stubborn is Males
north margin line of said 12th St.,
and conducive to public health, conthirty-five(35) feet torthe point of
venience and welfare; that at such are liver and bowels sometimes;
beginning. All according <0 the meeting all persons owning lands 8eem
w*Hiout cause. Then
recorded map of said City formerly liable to assessmentsfor benefits, or there's trouble— Loss of Appetite—

m

10

'

Village of

Holland

on record in

the office of the register

whose lands will be crossed by said |^n^'8C9tion,Nervousness, Despot^,

of deeds drain may appear for

or against

said dency, Headache. But such Hcmfcy

proceedings. | 6y before Dr. Kina'i New#
Given under my hand this 21st the world’s beM utomach god

Ottawa County.
Dated Sept. 15, A. D-, 1910.
Thomas H. Marsilje.
Mortgagee.
Diekema & Kollen,
Attys. for Mortgagee.

for said

drain

day

L.ifo

1910.

September A. D.
j Liver remedy N
)|q easy, afjc at
Hubert Pelgrira,
Doe^t)qrglWalsh Drug Cfy

of

Township Clerk

of

R*

the Township

of Olive.

KIRBY,

Judge of Probate,

Um

For

for

EASl

Sime Experience.

I

Jan Ten Have, Deceased.

CLOTHIERS.HATTERS. FURNISHERS.

1910.

Ralph J. Ten Have having filed In saldoouit
his petition praying that the administration of

PLUMBERS AND ROOFERS.

88 RIVER

lOoL

D

Present: Hon. Edward P. Kirby. Judfe
Probate.In the matter of the estate of

VANDER PLOEG. STATIONERY AND
East

3w

STATE OF MICHIGAN— The

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

'-A books, tbo beet assortment.44
Ufhth fit. Citizensphone 1459.

KIRBY,

BAGGAGE AND TRANSFER.

lar songs and the best In the music lino.
Otlzone phono 1259. 17 East. Eighth St.

•pr.

P.

Judge of Probate.

Orrie Slniter,
Registerof Probate.

MUSIC.
^YOOK BROS. FOR THE LATEST POPU-

that

filed In said court his
petition praying that said court adjudicateand cribed as follows.
determine who were at the time of her death
the legal heirs of said deceased and entitledto
A parcel of land
Inherit the real estateof which said deceased
City of Holland,
died seized.

A

TAILORS. HATTERS, FUR-

Grand Haven,

County,on the 13th lay of September, A.

T3LIEHAN,

Citizensphone 11M.

in the City of

i John D. Nlet having

SHOPS AND FACTORIES.

Plenty oi Holland Readers Have

day at the age oi seventy-sixyears.
He was born in Qraafschap, Bentheim, G-rmany, and was one of
the pioneers of Vriesland. He is

herein ifter

being the place where the Circuit
Court
of Ottawa County is held, on
D. 1910,
Pronent: Hon. Edward P. Kirby, Judge Monday the lath day 6f December,
of Probate.
A. D., 1910 at three o'clock in the
rjOESBURO, H. R.. DEALER IN DRUGS. In the matter of the estate of
afternoon of said day.
medicines, paints. ©Us. toilet articles.
Johanna Q. Kies, Deceased.
Imported and domestic cigars. Cltlsens phone
The premises to be sold are des12U1. 32 E. Elahth
P

BICYCLES AND REPAIRS.
1AB. HUBBARD. 39

mortgage and

described will be sold at public
auction to the highest bidder at the
north front door of the courthouse

bate OfficeIn the City of Grand Haven, In

*v pharmacist.Full stock of gooda p4rtalning to th« business. Citizensphone 1483
25 E. Elshth SL

T%R. W. 0. WINTER. OFTICB TWO
L' doors of Iniorurban offles. Holland.

Probate Court

for the County of Ottawa.
At a aetslon of said Court, held it the Pro-

CORNER TENTH AND

.Vhsns 141.

MICHIGAN—The

Freriks

quantityof hay and grain.
silo just completed was alpart thereof:
so burned The cause of the fire
Now therefore notice is hereby
is unknown. The loss is about
given that the premises described
$4,000.
in said

3W 37

H.

home at Vriesland Fri-

U

—7

WORSE EVERY YEAR

Vriesland

Oram

Dr. Bell’s Antiseptic Salve

Propostb for City

PROPOSED IMPROVEMENT OF

best.

FIRST AVENUE SPECIAL
STREET IMPROVEMENT

on Fico and Hindi

It is a

_

creamy snow

the
white
it

Common Council of the City 1 hree monthi.
Holland. Michigan, at the office of
the City Clerk of said City, till 7:30
o'clock p. m., of Wednesday, October
IV the
f

DISTRICT.

!_

,

Orrie Sluiter.
Registerof Probate.

Clerk’s Office,

Holland Mich., Sept 1010.
5,
1910, for the purchase of Street
38 3w*
Notice is Hereby Given, That the
H°W^?.DPp!lr tRu& “"‘I Carpet Weaving
Improvement
Bonde Series “E," in
PLUMBING. STEAM AND HOT
" °rk9- Petef Luldens. Prop Carpets and
Common Council of the City of Holrugs woven and cleaned- Carpet cleaning
the
sum
of
$26,612.90,
to be issued
land has caused to be made and deMortgage Sale
promptlydone. Carpet* roirs und*old Inin-aln
WATER HEATING.
posited with the City Clerk for exam- by said City; said bonds to be dated
carpets bought, 54 E. 15th street. Cltixens
jxeoa
Iron uid Metal Oo.]
Default having been made in the ination, the profile, diagram and estiphone U97.
payment of a mortgage given by mate for the propoaed grading of August 15, 1910, and to become due
Engagedjin the business of selling
as follows: Five bonds of $5,322-58
r. J. YOXKER. REAR 62 WEST EIGHTH
and buying iron and metal
Lammert
mmert Ter Beek of Holland, Mich First avenue between Sixteenth artd
Thirty-second streets, pursuant to each, maturing February 1, 1911,
I St. Cltlaenaphone 1487.
of all kinds
to
Tobyas
Koffers
of
said
city,
which
grade
and
profile
to
be
adopted
In
DENTISTS.
1912,1913, 1914 and 1915, respectconnection
with
the
proposed
Improvemortgage is -dated December 20th
Office locatedJ24 E. 13tb St.
ment.
ively; with interest not to exceed 6
A. D. 1905 and recorded on Jan. 3,
NEWSPAPERS. MAGAZINES,
That the wholq of the cost and ex- per cent per annum, payable serai*
All customersare asaured of courtT\R. J. O. SCOTT, DENTIST. OUR MOTTO 1900 in Liber 78 of mortgages page pense of said work and Improvement
t day of August
1
eous treatment and a square deal
-L7 la good work, reaaonabla prices. CM* 592 in the Ottawa County Register be defrayed by special assessment annually on the first
BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
«eni phone 1441. 32 East Eighth 8L
upon the lots and lands or parts of and the first day of February of each
of Deeds Office, on which mortgage
lots and lands abutting upon said
Gill Cite, Phone 1602 .for Prlcu
year. Each proposal must he acthere is now due and unpaid the part of said First avenue; provided,
JS NEWS DEPOT, 80 WEST EIGHTH
sum of 1402.53 and no proceedings however, that the cost of Improving companiedwith a certified check of
fit. Cltlsenaphone 1749.
street Intersectionson said part of 5 per cent of the amount of the bid,
LIFE INSURANCE
having been taken at law or in equity said street be assessed against the
COMMON COUNCIL.
to recover said dept, or any part City of Holland and paid from the payable to the order of the City of
(Official.)
Holland. Bidder must state kind
General Street fund of the city.
'
BICYCLE REPAIRING.
That the lots, lands and premises of blank bonds which he desires or
'Holland, Mich., Sept. 23, 1010.
Therefore notice is hereby given upon which said special assessment
The Common Council met pursuant
wishes to furnish.
.
to call laaued by the Mayor, and waa
that
said mortgage will be foreclosed shall bo levied shall Include all the
I H. TUBERGEN. 91 West Sixteenth Street,
lots, lands and premises abutting upon
rroposals must he addressed to called to order by the Mayor.
J* can do your bicyclerepairingright. We
by sale of the mortgaged premises aid part of said street; also the street
Richard Overweg, City Clerk,
n!.: May°r Bniaoe, Aida. Van
mlao do automobile tire vulcanizing. Citizens
at public auction to the highest bid- Intersectionwhere said street may Inphone 1017.
indorsed
"Bid
for
tersect other streets;all of which said
envelope
iur Hyma, Kammeraad, Dyke. Lawrence*
INSURANCE.
der at the north front door of the
lots, lands and premises as herein set Bonds."
Holkeboer, Jellema, and the clerk.
N8URE WITH DR. J. TE ROLLER. courthousein the City of Grand Ha- forth, to be designated and declared to
I Money loaned on real estate.
The Council reserves the right to 1 .The reud,nK of the mlnutea and regUNDERTAKING.
ven, that being the place at which constitute a special street district for
ient anv
all bids.
ular ordtr.of buI*I™« w‘;r« upended.
any and all
the purpose of special osseK^mentto reject
The c.erk read the call for the spethe Circuit Court for the County of
defray the cost and expense of gradBy Order of the Common Council. cial meeting, which waa for the purOttawa
is
held,
on
Monday,
the
12th
ing ajid otherwise improvingsaid part
FOHN 8. DYK8TRA. 40 EAST EIGHTH
Richard Overweg, City Clerk. pose of allowing balance due on the
I SL Cltlsensphone 1267— 2r.
E>»Ht 18th atreet paving contract.
day of December, A. D., 1910, at 3 Of said street In the manner hereinBANKS
Dated,
Holland, Mich., September, The committee on street* and croaabefore set forth, said district to be
o’clock in the afternoonof said day.
known and designated as the "First 22, 1910.
walka reported recommendingthat
The mortgaged premises to be Avenue special street assessmentdisthe balance due the Central Weatrumtrict"
In
the
Oi|y
of
Holland.
CROCKERY. GLASS AND HOUSE
ite company for the paving and Imsold are describedas follows.
That on Wednesday, the fifth day of STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate proving of East 18th Htreet be paid,
THE FIRST STATE BANK
A parcel of land situated in the October, 1910, at 7:110 o'clock p. in.,
FURNISHINGS.
but that Raid payment shall In no wise
Capital Stock paunn ....................
n 11
M UM the Common Council will meet at Court for the County of Ottawa. be
construed or considered an acceptSurplus and uDditided proms ..........5o6oo City of Holland, Ottawa County,
At
a
session
of
said
court,
held
r.t
their rooms to consider any objecance of aaid street or any part thereof.
M^igan ^ribed a, follow,: All tions or suggestions that may be the P’txbateOffice In the City of Grand Alderman Lawrence moved that the
kYKSTRA’S BAZAAR STORE, 40 EAST
made to said assessmentdistrict, and
forelgp ** 0D a bus,neM cenler8demesne and that part of lot seven(7)block fiftyHaven, in said county on the 27th day report of the committee be adopted.
” Eighth fit. Cltlaena phona 1267—2r.
to the improvement, estimates, plans
Alderman Van Eyck moved as a subone(51)in the City of Holland which
of September, A. D., 1V10.
and profile.
stitute motion as follows:
is bounded on the west side by the
Present: Hon. Edward P. Kirby. Resolved, that the Central WeatruBy order of the Common Council.
J. W. Beardsle*.V. P east margin line of Columbia Ave.;
mlte Company be and hereby are reJudge of Probate.
RICHARD OVERWEO,
H. Luldens, Ass't C.
uqlred to furnish the city of Holland
on the south side by the north marCity Clerk.
In the matter of the estate of
a written guarantee as to the workSept15-22-2fi
gin line of 12th St.; on the east side
mnnshlp and materials used In the
Nicholas Prakken, deceased.
East Eighteenth street pavement,and
by a line running parallel with the
Carrie A. Prakken having filed in said guaranteeing the same as to wear and
THE PEOPLES STATE BANK
court her petition praying that a certainInztru
east margin line of Columbia Ave.
CITY CELRK'S OFFICE.
mom in writing,purporting to be the last wll. to keep the same in repair for u period
and
eight(68)feet east
........
7“u sixty
—
eaai there
were To G. Van Wynen, Bert Van der .ind testament of Hold deceased, now on file In of five years after the same is acb taken by people in tropiraid •ourt l>c admitted to probate, and that the cepted by the city of Holland, In acDepositor security ............
loo.tw1"001!
north side by a line • Ploeg, and Francis Karr, and to all administration
of zald estate be granted to cordance with the propositionsubcal-countriesall the year
Pays per cent intereston Sauings Deposits. running parallel with the north other persons Interested,take notice: herself or u> some other suitable person.
mitted by the Central Westrumlte
That
the
roll of the special assessIt
Is Ordered.
round. It stops wasting and
Company, and as accepted by the city
margin line of 12th St. and forty-si ment heretofore made by the Board of
That the mh day of October.A. D. 1910.
of Holland; and further,
keeps up the strength and
(46)feet north therefrom.
Assessors for the purpose of defraying at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at said
DIRECTORS:
Resolved, that when such guarantee
that
part
of
the
cost
which
the
council
probate office, be and is hereby ap- Is furnished, and approved by the
vitality b summer as well
Dated Sept 15, 1910.
Dan,el Ten Cate
decided should be paid and borne bj pointed for hearing said petition.
Common Council that tl»e balance due
as winter.
Tobyas Koffers
0e0JPHHShre^c,H w5“o, £?$!?•"
special assessmentfor the grading ol
It is Further Ordered,That public on the contract for the said pavement
East
Fourteenth
street,
between
the
ALL DRUGGISTS
Mortgagee
notice thereof be given by publication be paid; and further,
east line of Marsllje’sSubdivision and
Resolved, that It Is the sense of the
Diekema and Kollen,
oi
a copy of this order, for three sue
the west line of Fairbanksavenue, in
council that said guaranteeshould be
cesslve
weeks
previous
to
said
day
of
Attys. fot Mortgagee.
the City of Holland, is now otf file In
executed by the said company, by being
my office for public inspection. Notice hearing, in the Holland City News, a signed by the President and Secretary
is also hereby given that the council newspaper printed and circulated In thereof, with the seal of th corporaMen Wanted To Learn
What to do
Case of Accident and the board of assessors of the City
said county.
tion threto affixed; and that If for any
of Holland will meet at the council
reason It is impracticable to procure
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
If skin is broken apply Dr. Bell’s
room In said city on Wednesday. Octothe signature of the President, then
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
Anti-Pain at once and the wound ber 6, 1910, at 7:30 o'clock p. m.. to
that the same be signed by the Vloa
Orrie Sluiter,
will heal quickly and never get review said assessment, at which time
President and Treasurer, and the
Register of Probate
place opportunitywill be given
authorityof such other officers be
sore. Used internally and exter and
all persons InterAtedto be heard.
authenticated by the Secretary of the
Succeed when everything else fails.
39-3W
UGHT
nally.
RICHARD OVERWEG, .
corporation, underr his hand and the
In nervous prostrationand female
City Clerk.
seal of the corporation.
wesknesseethey are the supreme
Best Ever Used
Dated, Holland, Mich., Sept 7, 1910.
Advertising in the News helps Bald resolutionprevailed by yeaf
lemedy, as thousands have testified.
and nays as follows:
Sept 15-22-29
your business.
A. B. Heinlein, Harrison, Idaho
Yeas-Vandenberg, Drink water, Hyma, Dyke, Lawrence, Holkebopr, Jelf
says:
I
have
used
Dr.
Belftp
PineKigsella Glass Go’y
FOR SALE — Good team of
lema-7. Nays- Van Eyck, Kameraad,
Tar-Honey for coughs anl cods work horses, Cheap.
It is the best medicine ever sold
”2.
HOLLAND, MICH.
over a druggist's counter.
and it is the best 1 have ever tried.
SUTIERUND'I EULE EYE
RICHARD OVERWEG.
H. W. H.
City Clerk.
Good for Nothing but tho Eyot*
Look for the Bell on the Bottle .
-
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Local Newt

It is

Wm. Weihe

Mr. and Mrs.

Macitawa Park

make

will

of

Embaramd? , SMU,vt SIGNALS OF INDIANS DEVELOPING LOVE OF ART

believed that the firm of

Rickman &

Sm which

their the City Hall here is in

because Mr. and Mrs.

Weihe

de-

Mayor Brusse
is

says that the firm

jn debt by reason of their opera-

The Royal Neighbors of America tions on the city hall to the extent
adopt a large class Thursday of 1 13,000 or $14,000.. at least,
evening Oct. 6.
says the mayor, this is the general

vrill

The Pere Marquette will

talk in official

instal

the telephone system instead of the
telegraph for dispatching trains.
The telephone will gradually sup
plant the telegraphon every branch
of the road.

circles.

He

states,

however, that the city can not by
any possibility

be a

loser in the

event that the firm of Rickman and

the Redman Communicated With Hava Children During Thair School,
and Warned Them
days Acquire the Habit of Vlalt.
of Danger.
ing Picture Qalletiee.

^

Hie. People

an embar-

tripfo West Palm Beach; Florida,
assing position financially. Mayor
their new Franklin touring car.
Thcy-have decided to go through Brusse receiveda letter from the
Detroit across the Southern border attorney for the Bittle Creek Conof Canada into New York state, struction company Mr. B. J. Owen
thence down the Atlantic coast. this morning asking that his client
This route has been selected part,
be protected by the city before
dy because the roads are better than
making
a shipment of goods orihe more direct rrute through Indiana and Kentucky and partly dered from it by the contractors.
tire to visit relatives enroute.

How

is building

iin

mlumu

The tr.T.l.r on th. plain. In the „
„„ muauoun
os „„
A small lassie was
conducted by
her
early days soon learned the slgnlflo* mother on a tour of the Leyton gallery
ance of the spires of smoke that he end the established etiquette for art
iometimee sew rising from a distant gullet-lea In general was being Includridge or hill and answered from a ed as a part of her Instructionfor the
dlfferentdlrectlotL It was the signal da:L Standing before a particularly
talk of the Indians across miles of In- prosalo-looklng canvas, she found It
tervenlng ground, a signal used In ; convenient to divert her mtnd by
rallyingthe warriors for an attack, or utilisingthe braes railing as a tflp.
warning them for a retreat
sxe— thereby developingthe muscles
The Indian had a way of sending of her back and arms.
the smoke up in rings or puffs, know“What are you dolngr the fond
ing that snch a smoke column would
mother inquired. “Do you think this
at once be noticed and understoodas
Is a gymnasium? Tou don't come to
a signal, and not mistaken for the
an art gallery to swing on a railing.
smoke of sotne camp-fire. He made
You come to look at the pictures.
his rings by covering the little fire
Stand up there, If yon want to come
with his blanket for a moment andUata." Th« implied threat
aa .a
aUowing the smoke to ascend, when. finailty w„ effectlPTe^ far

T T
^rv
?

The
s

1(1

to

bag;,n, 1

di

ZZ

^

™

Son goes to the wall as the city Three smokes built ‘doiw
still owes the contractor about

<1

!

To Grand Rapids Every

SUNDAY
ON THE

Holland Intemrban

50c

^or

^

«

o’clock. Following the adoption o;
the new members there will be a
banquet in the Woodman ball which
banquet will be in charge of a committee of ten, made up of wives o
members of the organization. A1
members are urged to attend both
the adoption and the banquet.

City Fares Net Included

question in the onlooker's mind

^

toother

nil™”

vlsIUng

ptcto^erles8

&m

for the trulyi beautiful will follow logthe sky. shooting up and falling, perically.
haps taking a directiondiagonal to
Plut Shade Trees
the lines of vision. He might guess
that these were the signals of the InNow is the time to begin to think
AS
IN PLAIN ENGLISH
dians, but unless he were an old-timer
of planting shade trees about the
he might not be able to Interpret the
city. In about a month it will be
signals. The old-timer and the squaw- Real Truth About Young Man With
"Excelsior” Banner, and That
time to set out the new trees in or- man knew that one fire-arrow,an arLamb of Mary's.
der that they may be well started by row preparedby treating the head of
spring. Trees started at the right the shaft with gunpowder and fine

TOLD

^ANO

SZiiNP*

“Excelsior” Is a poem about a
Orpingtons time this fall will be growing well bark, meant the same as three colyoung
man who walked one winter
umns
of
smoke
puffs.
"Ma
enemy
Is
will hear with alarm mingled, per and hardily by next summer. Those
evening through a village In the Alps.
near.”
Two
arrows
meant
“Danger,”
haps, will some incredulity,that a who wish to plant trees this fall
The hotel keeper stood In his door
hen near S:ranton, Pa., lays as should begin by clearing out the three arrows,-“The danger Is great."
Several arrows indicated,“The enemy and told him the rooms were all
many as seven eggs a day and nev- dead trees ana poplars at once The
taken, but anyhow the young man
Is too powerful for us.”
er lass than two. With eggs selling dead trees are an eye sore; and the
knew he didn't have enough money
at 40 cents a dozen in Sjrauton, it campaign is being made against
for tips. So he went on. He carried
Did Not Know Own Child.
will be seen that if this paragon poplars because they impoverish the
a banner reading “Excelsior" One
Of unaaslgnedpainUngs the Duasel theory Is that he was a drummer for
in the poultry world can be multi- soil and retard the growth of other
dorfer Zeltung tellu an amuqtng story an upholstery house and the other Is
plied, the possessor of a dozen such trees near them.
which may Interest picture'- buyers. that he was a demented breakfast
hens can retire from active work and
Achenbach. the German artist, enjoy- food Inventor. He was found next
become » man of leisure in a small
Dykhois to be Deputy.
ed a vogue about ten years ago. A morning near the top of the mounway, From July 20 to August 20
certain collector had bought from an tain and his relativeswere notified.
Hans Dykhuis has been -appointthe hen’s record was seventy-one
art dealer a seascaperepresented as
Mary had a lamb that she spoiled
ed one of Sheriff’s Andre’s princi*
eggs, taking care of a brood of chicks
a genuine Achenbach. Afterwardft by overfeeding and cuddling. She
>al deputies. He will move from
was pronounced to be a copy. The
all the while. On several occasions
Holland to Grand Haven some buyer brought an action against the took It to school with her one day
ek* 1*id three, four and five eggs in
and the lamb bothered the spelling
time in November and begin his dealer who timed the tables by declass, so the teacher kicked it out of
a single day. Remarkable to relate,
new work. Knowing ones say that claring that his picture was genuine,
the front door. Not having any sense
ihere i% no strain of fancy blood in
it is their belief that the sheriff is and the other was a copy.
of direction, it blatted around the
' this astonishing chicken. She is
Achenbach himself was summoned schoolyard until finally the teacher
iguring on removing Deputy Salis.
' just an ordinary selfmade hen. withbury and giving his place to Dyk- by the courts to tell which was which. sent Mary home with it and told her
. out airs and sana medals and blue
Amazed at the absolute similarity of If she ever brought it again there
huis who is an officer of consider? ribbous. Evidently appreciating
the two paintings, he gazed at them Vould be trouble. Next spring Maable experience gained chiefly as
for a long time, Inspected them close>' the needs of a great egg-eating na*
ry's father sold the lamb on the ri*
deputy Sheriff under Henry Dykly, front and back, sniffed them, and
% tion of 90,000,000people afflicted
Ing market.
huis and as marshall ol Holland.
then frankly admitted be could not tell
•> with e J ’ storage wireu^usea,she
was the originaland which
iW'iWe her lest fo make herself It is an absolute waste of time to which
the copy.
Too Quick With Scorn.
^popular. To Pennsylvania she is
That marvelous story of the British
do any more hunting for Dr. Cook's
irnat the cow Josephine is to Misexpedition to New Guinea, with Its
records at Etah or Mount McKinley, Japanese Method of Cold Storage.
souri-peerless among her kind.
discoveryof a new pygmy race, reOn a recent visit to the city of T*
The old-fashioned uni parous hen n all probabilityDr. Cook never
minds a writer that In the past stay-atkata, on the northwestcoast of Japan,
most now become completelya hack ost any records.
home people have sometimes erred in
I had occasion to observe, what at
treating travelers' tales with scorn.
number; the modern septiparous
first thought I Imagined was A hayThere was, for instance, the deacrlpcreature is all the omelette.
10 00 per acre will buy 80 acres of stack, but on InvestigaUon found to be
Hon by James Bruce In 1770 of the
first class land partly fenced. 22 an immense mound of snow covered
barbarous Abyssinian custom of eatacres
under cultivation, rest easily with straw matting. The purpose of ing raw meat cut from the living aniThe Council Meeting
this mound was to keep In cold storcleared, Sacres new seeding, small
mal *h!ch was ridiculedby everybody.
age, tor -consumptionin summer, fish
Several things of unusual interest
Yet Bruce has even recently been
orchard started. Good water, 7
caught in the wintertime. This Is the
presented themselves before the
room house not finished. Address only method of cold storage employ- proved right. When Paul Du Challlu
council at their meeting last week
Geo, Ingersoll, Evart Mich , route ed In the rural districts In the north- explored equatorial Africa In 1861 and
described the wonderful gorillas and
Chief among them was the alleged
2 box
39 3
west of Jaapn, where the snowfall is
also the nation of dwarfs there he was
action of the gas company in failing
very deep in winter, and these stacks
discredited pone too politely by the
to live up to the terms of its franA bachelor, Protestant, middle are to be seen In considerable num- British Royal1 Geographical society.
chise The officials of the company
aged, Holland descent, wants to bers distributed In different parts of Yet subsequentexplorers amply vindiand the city fathers have failed to
the country.— Strand Magazine.
cated his veracity.
get acquainted with Holland girl.
agree upon an interpretationof the
Object, marriage. Address W. N.
franchise and the city attorney was
An Idyl of Theocritus.
this office. 3w38
Love of Nature.
at last weeks council meeting authorThe thievish Love — a cruel bee once
Too
many,
however, still feel only
ized to bring suit to annul the fran
i In nature that which we share “with
An
Awfnll
Eruption
chise.

Owners of

MO,

000

Real Estate 'la Various Forms
and business. We realize
must make our service
patrons. We are on the alert

Is our constant study

that to be successful we

profitableto our
the time to find you the buyer, or the bargain
you are looking for.
all

We nave picked up several bargains lately, in
the way of GOOD FARMS, that can be bought
cheap, with live-stock and tools complete. Come
in and look these up, or write us what you want.

•

JOHN WEERSING
PHONE

It

was decided at the meeting

last

to let the voters vote

boya

fore.

Certain provisions in

the charter

relating to the election of supervisors, the levy of special assessments
for sidewalk construction, etc., will
be voted upon at the

next

election.

The aldermen voted to raise a
of $7600 to pay up the
the city hall funds

sum

shortage in

and buy

furni-

The park board is to take charge
of the work of exterminating the
maple borers in all trees within the

Wanted At Once
3
in our

GIRLS

1;

Ketchup Department

GOOD WAGES

H.

J.

J

Heinz & Go.

city found to be infected at the city’s

expense.

Members of the school board and
one of the aldermen engaged in a
debate regarding the matter of appropriations for the board. The alderman was apparently anxious to
make a good showing before the
people by keeping taxes down and
was opposed to allowing the board
sufficient;money for so necessary an
improvement as a sanitary sewer
system for the Columbia avenue

Rial Estate and Insurance

Best Carriages,fast gentle horses,
lowest prices. Special care given to
boarding horses, either by the day or
by the
horses

month. Always have good
for sale. SPECIAL PRICES

WEDDING

and

FUNERALS

209 Central

Avenue

for

HOLLAND, MICH.

^

'«

but

ture for the new building.
It has been decided to extend the
west Eighth street paving to the
west aide of First avenue This will
entail an additional cost of $300 to
the city and was decided upon after
a petition from residents of the
neighborhood was presented.

764

Livery, Sale and Feed Stable

Up. all; then b. wa. In pain, and Wrdl M
u,
lon
blew upon hi. hand and leaped, and, throw|ng ,tone, al tbem; or wmier
aUmped he gronnd. And then he If ther^re good to eat. a. the Eskimo
showed hi. hart to Aphrodite,and,uto4 the walch. or treat ,hem aa
made much complaint, how that the certain devout Afreedee villager,are
creature and jet whatj „a|d t0 haTe treated a degcendantot
cers, or fever sores are soon healed wound. It deal.! And hi. mother the prophet-killedhim In order to
>y it. Best for Burns, Cuts, laughed out, and .aid, "Art thou not wor8i,,p at hla tomb,
w.
Iruises, Sore Lips, Chapped even auch a creature a. the beea, for| may bope u,at tie love of .ctencelands, Chilblains and Piles. It tlnj art thou, but what wounds thou (be notes "we sound upon the strings
gives instant relief. 25c. at fj. R. dealeet! -From the Greek, bj An- o( nature"-wlllbecome to more and
drew Lang.
more, as already it Is to many, a
)oesburg, Walsh Drug Co.
“faithful and sacred element of hu5
man feeling ."—Sir John Lubbock.
Darkening the Eyebrows.
of an volcano excites brief interest,

upon the and your interest in skin eruptions
proposition that the aldermta re- will be as short, if you use Buckceive MOO for their services in the en’s Arnica Salve, their quickest
future instead of only $50 as hereto- cure. Even the worst boils, ulweek

1

Fred Boone

44.

--

®oun^ ^rip

aB 10 the treat ** ,lttle
evident
17 regarded » Ylslt to the gaUery. That

^
?neTm°ke
th

LOW RATES!

The Modern Woodmen will adopt $8,000 and is amply protected by mean -T’amnn/Thts
i Then 11 w,u ^
but a matter of time
a class of 50 new members Friday the bond of $12,500 given by the
Frequentlyat nlirht till .uttw nr!*or the deTe,0Dment of dlicrimihatlve
*}„*l*hl !?e.8ett,er.0r appreciation.That and real affection
evening Oct. 7 in Eagle Hall at 8:15
the traveler saw fiery lines crossing
firm’s bondsmen.

:
_

li firm financially

How Good News

To!

CHICAGO

The balr of the eyebrows retains the

head

color long after the hair of the
Naples and Its Lottery,
has turned gray. Light and gray eye- All the hopes and dreams, almost
brows detract from the appearance the life Itself,of the masses In Naples
and not only Is It Justifiable to darken ' center In the national lottery system,
them, but It Is an easy process, as It with Its weekly drawing of prises. In

Leave Holland 9:30

p.

m.

daily

Leave Chicago 8:00 p. m. daily except Sundays
Leave Chicago 9:00 p. m. Sundays

cay be done with pomade

pencils, Naples evef yoSe plays the “lotto," and
which come for the purpose. It Is the ; each week sees the upbuilding of the
only applicationof color that Is In any j hopes and dreams of thousands, only
way an improvement to the face. Some [ to culminateat the Saturday drawing
pracll under the lower lid, thinking ' in a vast, widespreaddisappointment.
that It Improves the looks. They are But with the return of Monday the
much deceived, for it gives a very ar- Neapolitan has taken heart again, his
tlflclal appearance to the face, the visions of fortune again take form, to
same as painting the cheeks or chang- be realized— surely this tliqe— at the
ing the color of the hair.
next Saturday drawing.— Harper's.

!

|

Fare SI. 50; Berths, upper 75c; lower

SI.

00

\
!

'

Close connections are

made

with

all

steam’and

Interurban Railways

Spreads

“I am 70 years old and travel
Undying Fame.
Quick Justice.
“Far be It frum me to boast bragw
most of the time,” writes B. F. TolA Yorkshireman was standing next
son,
Elizabethtown. \ Ky. singly ob mah fambly tree," said the to a representative of the Red Rose
“Everywhere I go I recommend colored man who was whitewashing on the second day of the Blackpool
Elecric Bitters,because I owe my our chicken coop, “but one ob mwh flying meeting, when he remarked:
relertlveswas—"
'1 understand that Justice Is meted out
excellent health and vitality to
“General Washington’s personal
them. They effect a cure every body-servant,sah!" we Interrupted, very quickly in these parts." “Quickly!" exclaimed the Lancastrian,“I
time.” They never fail to tone the meanly, but gleefully*
should think It la Why, mate, only
alomach, regulate the kidneys and
“He was no slch thing, sah," warm- yesterdayan airman fell out of his
bowels, stimulate the liver, invigor- ly retorted the colored man; “he was aeroplane, and h6 was tried and senschool in order to accomplish his de- ate the nerves and purify the blood. one of Mlsteh Jack Johnslng's most tenced to six months In Jail before he
They work wonders for weak, run- esteemed sparrln' pardnehs befo' de hit the ground." 'Ton don’t say so!
sire. The alderman won out.
fight!”
What was the charger “Vagrancy;
An item of $9.50 was striken out down men and women, restoring
he had no visible means of support"
strength, vigor and health that’s a
of a bill presentedby F. N. Jonkdaily joy. Try them. Only 50c.
An UncertainLuxury.
man for two necessary trips to Grand
*1 never saw a man who insistedon
Hotel Room Card.
Haven to inspect materials purchased Satisfaction is positively guaranthere. The council based their ac- teed by H. R. Doesburg, Walsh having a sure thing as Mr. Pennlwise One Ring— Ten cents to the bell
does. He declines to pay for anything boy.
Drug Co.
tion upon the claim that the Rickunless he knows exactly what he is
Two Rings— Fifteen cents to the
man Sons should foot the bill accordch&ml
Advertising in the Ken. help.
,
H. .«t even bnj .
ing to the contract.
There ftings—A quarter to the por.
your business.
canteloupe*

The

right is reserved to change this schedule without-notice.

of

»

^

J. S.

MORTON,

Pres.

Chicago Dock, foot of Wabash

JOHN

Ave.

S. KRESS, Local

Phones— Citz.

Agent

1081; Bell 78

i

The Holland City News
$1.00

Per Year

